
JUDGE ANOTHER O N L Y
WHEN NECESSARY: Above
all, judge fairly and with all
facts considered. That is
our creed.
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NO EXCITEMENT LAST NIGHT AS
• COMMITTEE ADOPTS 1923 BUDGET

Letter From North End Taxpayers' Assn. j
Is Read, But No Representative Attends

WOODBRIDGE—Although rumors had been afloat during
the past week that the hearing on the budget would be a stormy
iiffair and that there would be strong opposition to its passage,
the hearing held last night in the Town Hall at which time the
budget was passed on its third and final reading was without a
tnrill of any kind. Few people turned out and after the budget
had been read and Chairman Neu-

Respected Lawbreakers; .. , *
N SERMON LAST

SUNDAY MORNING

called for discussion only one
man, Abraham Duff, had anything to
say.

When the item for "Poor" WAR
tnken up Mr. Duff asked why the de-
crease was made from $10,000 last
year to $8,000 this year. He was
told that last year it was necessary
to... buy about »2,000 worth of furni-
ture for the almshouse.and that this
would not be necessary this year.
This seemed to satisfy the questioner

Only on* protest was received, and
that was in VM fdrni of a letter from
the North End Taxpayers' Associa-
tion. This letter, signed by the sec-
retary, Andrew Desmond, objected to
•the proposed police reorganization on
the grounds that it contained n6 pro-
vision for better police protection in
the north end of the Township. It
asked that the matter of police reor-
ganization be laid over until such

who made no further comment until) time as a way can be found of print;
the Road appropriation was taken up., the north end of the township better
The item under rbadi which Mr. Duff; prota«ti«n. The other point in the
wanted to have explained was the 1 latter WBB a protest on the increased
$10,200 for "equipment." It was ex- j road appropriation, the letter point
j.lained that the intention of the com- ing out that a low tax rate is desira
mittee wan to spend this money for hie to make the town attractive to
the purchase and maintenance of a j homeseekers. After the letter was
.street sweeper such as is now used ir. | read, Qhairman Neuberg asked i
Perth Amboy with which the paved '•, there was any one present in connee
streets in all parts of the Township
could be cleaned better and more
cheaply than, by employing a gang of

tion-"with the letter. Inasmuch at
there appeared to be no representa-
tive of the North End Associationc h a p y , y p y g g g th* N t E d Associatio

men, as is now done. The questioner I present thft points brought out by th
disagreed with the Chair on this'letter were not Discussed. The com
point, claiming to be of the opinion j mittet voted unanimously to adop'
that the cost of keeping the streets I the budget, the whole proceedin
dean would be.higher. He raised no taking less than half an hour.

RIPLEY INDICTED
BY GRAND JURY

NEW BRUNSWICK.—Hom-
er W. Ripley, proprietor of thtf *
Woodbrldge Hotel, wit Indicted
here last Friday, by the Grand
Jary on • charge of man»
slaughter. Ripley is charged
with having Hilled one man a m
injured two otfiera. two weeks
ago while driving,his car be-
tween Perth Ambaj and Maur-
er. His arrest was mads within
two hour* of the srcWent, tM
tip leading up to it coming
from an unknown source.

The two injured men and
Officer Seiboth appeared befote
the Grand Jury when the hear-
ing was called.

WOODBRIDGE.—In a sermon on
The Spirit of Lincoln," delivered in

the Presbyterian Church lrfst Sunday
morning, the Rev. L. V. Buschman
drew a striking parallel between the
division of sentiment on the slave
question in Lincoln's time and the
present controversy over the liquor
Question. Mr. Buschman said in
part:

Abraham Lincoln, whose birthday
we are celebrating, .tjnever said .a
truer thing than when he made the
statement that this "country cannot
permanently exist half slave and half

UGHT VOTE CAST AT SCHOOL
ELECTION; WALKER NEW MEMB]

Mrs.BakerWinsContestWithMrs.Knig
But Loses In Avenel By 59-39 Vf

Meeting Yesterday
of W. C Directors

WOODBRIDGE—The board of
directors of th* Woman"* Club of
Woodbridge Townjhip met at the
home of the president, Mrs. Thayer

free A house divided against

Theatre Crowded at
Tobasco-Land Show

LOCAL STARS TAKE
TOWN BY STORM

Martin, yesterday afternoon.
An invitation was received from

Garbage Collection
Settled for 1923

NO MUNICIPAL
SYSTEM THIS YEAR

WOODBRIDGE. — Reports were
received on Monday night of the va
rious ward representatives who have
been in charge of the planning of
garbage collection Fystems for their
parts of the township. ._ .*•

Salter, of the first ward, revealed
the fact that his constituents are sat-
isfied ^|ith the present collection
which costs those who want their
garbage taken away $1.20 for a

that there was no sentiment for the
work in the third ward except in the
Avenel Park section where they will
install some such system as the one
in force in the first ward. Larson
had plans for a system in the Keas-
bey, Fords, Hopelawn section, but
was unable to present an ordinance,
due to the fact that a last minute
change of districts did not give him
time to have an ordinance drawn.

Inasmuch as Tuesday was the last
day on which such an ordinance could
have been introduced, the people of
the second wsrd will either have to
resort to
tern or wi
age collection this year.

As matters now stand the people
of Sewaren have a private collec-
tion system and the people of Ave-
nel Park will install such a system.
To all appearances that will be the
extent oi garbage collection in
Woodbridge this year, unless the
second ward takes up the same means
of disposal.

OPEN BIDS LAST NIGHT
FOR MEMORIAL BUILDING

WOODBRIDGE—Last night at the
opening of' bids for the proposed
Memorial Building, the Board of Edu-
cation room at the High School was
crowded to the doors and standing
room was at a premium. While most
of the people present were contrac-
tors, or their representatives, there
were many townspeople present also
to get first hand information on the
$ost. In t i l t they were disappointed,
for the time of the Memorial Commit.
tee was entirely taken up with open
ing the great number of bids, no at-
tempt being made to compile them.
The meeting was adjourned until next
Tuesday night at which time the bids
will b« tallied and the low bidder de-
termined.

itself cannot stand.-" It was in de-
fense of this principle that he di-
rected hla energies and gave his life.
It was to unify the country and make
people know that the Federal au-
thority was the supreme law of the
land.

In a .°ame spirit it can he said to-
day that "this country cannot per-
manently exist half law abiding and
half law breaking; it cannot exist
half wet and half dry. A house di-
vided against itself cannot stand."
When peocle lose their respect for
the supreme law of the land, anarchy,
bloodshed and violence follow in
quick suit. And yet we find scores
of open and flagrant violations of the
.Federal Amendment refating to pro-
'••Yititin. Some of these violations
i; v enacted by the foreigner who
'.-aniples the red, white and blue un-
dur liis feet. In other cases "the

I leading men of the town" are noto-
I ious for their lawbreaking, The

WOOmiRIDGE. — The following amendment to the Constitution free-
report is submitted by Mrs. A. L. j ing the slaves in the southland was
Huber, treasurer of the Milk and Ict>'
Fund of the. Woman's. Club of Wood-
bridge Township in the drive con-
ducted with Mr. E. II. Boynton as
chairman.

The organizations contributing

Encouraging Response
To Milk and Ice Fund

not a popular amendment in the
South, but tha. alava owners
h l f l l

King's Daughters, in memory

, p
themselves far more loyal Ameri-
cans and true patriots than some of
our "respected citizens" in the north
who refuse to obey the prohibition

j amendment, because the southern
I "rebels" did free the slaves when

WOODBRIDGE—From the pro-
logue given by Asher Kitz Randolph
as the toreador, to the drop of the
curtain at the close of the "Rose of
Mexico," the musical comedy "Ta-
basco-Land," as given under the aus-
pices of the drama committee of the
Woman's Club of Woodbridge -Town-
ship was one of the greatest successes
ever produced in Woodbridge.

An enthusiastic audience was right
with the last
The stageVaJt ..
theatre was most effective, a clever
perspective scheme enabling the en-
tire cast of twenty-five to occupy the
stage without securing crowding.
The costumes were simply stunning,
Mrs. Wiswall's "Capita1' costume of
Spanish lace was exquisite and she
carried a Spanish, lace parasol loaned
by Mrs. J: A. Ruthven. Mrs. Fer-
guson's costume was also very beau-
tiful, Mrs. Potter's most fetching,
and Miss Ballard's just the last word
for her part,

The chorus girls wore ".Carmencita'
costumes in the first scene, sport
dresses in the second scene and in the
last act carnival costumes prepared
for the Fiesta of crepe paper. Miss
May Lewis aided in these and red,
autumn leaves^ night, mornings mirtie
tTe and" IBM costumes graced the

the South Amboy Woman's Club for
the president and one member to at-
tend their Federation Day on March
first.

Mrs. A. Lance, for th# Aven«l
branch, reported a card party on
March 16 at the Progressive Club
House, and plans for a musicale to
be held on a date to be announced
later. Mrs. George Liddle reported
for the Fords branch $22 received
from the Roll Call meeting and
$133.32 from a dance. A man was
outfitted for Bonnie Burns, and signs
for motorists are being placed on the
most traveled streets. That a quilt
was made and sold to the firemen;
260 boxes were given at the com-
munity tree, also rubbers, gloves and
hats. Daughters' Day was observed,
Miss Mullen entertaining the chil.

WOODBRIDGE—Only a little over six per cent of the..
Usred voters of Woodbridge Township turned out at the an!
school election Tuesday. Out of a registry of 5188, just
braved the slush and snow to cast their ballots for the e l ec~
of board of education members and for the approval or dtsat
proval of various Hems of the budget.

What excitement then MM seemed
to be conflned entirely to Avenel,
wh«r* there was a contest on between
Mrs, Annabelle Baker and Mri
Sarah P. Krug for election to the

On current expense approp
to the sum of $196,000, t L .
polls voted as follows: Fords, 87 „ „
2 against; Woodbridge, 100 for, 11

Board of Education Mrs. Krug car- «8»>n*; Avenel, 28 for, IS against,
ried the Avenel poll by a vote of 69 Repairs, $21,000; Fonjs, 26 tot,
to 39, but Mrs. Baker ran ahead in against; Woodbrldire, 112 f « . I ,
both Forda and Woodbridge, finally against; Awnel. 29 for, 20 aftinsV

2STjau-*j$i2s '
campaign
waged m a .

One of the mytWriei of the vote,
rowevcr, was th* fact that Avenel,
instead of voting unanimously for th«
auditorium and addition to the Ave-
nel school, turned in afflioit as many
vote? against the work aa the com-
bined negative vote of the rest of the

of Mrs. II. ̂ Valentino ' » tO.Ofl
Friday Afternoon Bridge Club 25.00
CollMtiwi at Woman's Club

Meeting 14.84
The O. J. Society of Congre-

gational Churchg
fm-di Unmet• uf Women's

C l b

5.00

25.0C
125.00

5.00
5.00
2.00

25.00
10.00

.100.00
Junior Red Cross 25.00

Club
Eastern Stur _ _
Avenel Branch of Woman's

Club
Knights of Columbus
Boy Scouts, Troop I
Woodbridge Fire Co. No. 1. ..
Winncbago Camp Fire Girls..
Red Cross

oneethe will of the people was ex-
pressed. We need the spirit of Lin-
coln to rise up in our midst today,
condemning the spirit of personal lib-
erty which unfortunately even some
of our own public official" put r.bove
tire'Constitution of thtr Untted StutHŜ
"If a nation cannot permanently ex-
ist half slave and half free, neither
can it permanently exist half wet and
half dry.

rom start to nniah. d r e l K T n e y n a v e J 200 in their treas-
g atthe Woodbridge u h r y a n d ^ ^ $ 2 5 t 0 W M d u , e m i l k

and' ice fund.
Mrs. J. E. Breckenridve, chairman

of Literature, reported an open
meeting in April, Mrs. Dinwiddie to
speak on Japan.

The Avenel and Fords branches
and the Perth Amboy Woman's Club
as guests of the. local club. The
Jloqjg Economics Department, Mrs.
P. G. Browne, reported that Mrs.
Stephen Wyld would act .as chairman
of the dressmaking class, to be h«ld
for children's dresses from 6 to
years, on April 10.

The legislative department re-
ported on bills endorsed by State leg-
islative department The chairman
was auth6riied to ask Middlesex leg-
islators to support these measures.

The HoSpUAT TJomimUee, Mri
George Disbrow chairman, reportec

Mrs. Luke Mooney was in

•51 i o r , c
for, 17
against

township,
fact that

in spite of the
were sup-

posedly th* only ones interested in
the matter.

The vote by poll* on members of

Avenel Addition, Including
torium at ta« school: Fords, M
ag*Hist; WoodbridfS. 101 to
ago trial; Avenel, 46 for, 86 a|<

Borrowing money, in ai
of taxes: tords, 25 for, 1 agaiu
Woodbridge, 90 for, 26 against; A*
net, Id for, 35 against.

Transferring balances to
So lints: Fords, 28 for, none
Woodbridge, 98 for, 17, against j At

the Board of Education is as follows: nel, 1? for, 38 against.

Poll. Baker
S. A O. Garage 42

Avenel School 39
High School 12}

203

Dunigan
42
36

161

239

Krtig
4

69
47

110

Walling
39
33

145

217

Walker
38
29

118

195

4

J.

ati

House Filled At
Benefit Musicale

FUND OF ADATH ISRAEL
STILL GROWING

The f
$276.84

dis-

To Investigate Poor
Cases in Township

following are the
tricts and solicitors:

Merchants—Mrs. E. H.Boyn-
ton asid Mrs. W. ~

reen, School and
Miss Sophie Johnson and
Miss Sadie Martin 39.90

mboy Ave, and Upper Main
St.—Mrs. G. A. Hoffman... 18.00

Tisdale Place—Mrs. Wen-
dolyn Leber 11.00

inden, Grove and Myrtle
Ave.—Mrs. W. H. Gardner
and Mrs. T. H. Stryker 28.15

Freeman ,'od High Sts, and
Barron \ ve.—-Mrs. J. C.
Williams\ 40.76

Rahway Ave. and Wedgewood
—Mrs. A. F. Randolph. 25.25

Idgare Hill and Ridgedale
Ave Mrs. A. H, Bowers. 43.25

Upper Green St.—Stanley C.
Potter 65.00

Sewaren—Mrs. Luke Mooney 50.00
Sewaren—Mr. E. H, Boynton SO.OC
Avenel , west of R. R.—Mrs.

H . J . Bakfer, Sr . 28.75
Avenel, east of R. R.—Mrs,

R. A.'Lance 17.00
Mr. Henry Brewster, N. Y.

City 10.00
Mr. E. A. Ames, Brooklyn 10.00
Mr. Jerome Wiss, Newark 10.00
Received by treasurer 17.00

WOODBRIDGE. — Claiming that
Jie overseer of the poor ia the only
township official who dues not at-
tend the meetings of the Township
Committee, Committeeman Salter

introduced a motion Tuesday night
to have the clerk write the overseer
a letter instructing him to attend all
meetings'fo the committee hereafter.
This motion was passed.

Another motion, introduced by
Gill, a member of the poor commit-
tee, was to have the poor committee
conduct an investigation of all cases
where people are now receiving aid
from the township and to instruct the
werseer to undertake no new cases
unless authorized by the chairman of
the poor committee. Dr, Salter is the
chairman.

His reason for introducing the mo-
tion, Gill states, was on account of
the>ftct that the overseer's failure
to attend meetings of the committee
prevented the poor comraitee from
Keeping in touch with conditions in
that department

highly
The dancing of the chorus girls was

most effective and Miss Laura QuSn-
lan, by whom the dances were ar-
ranged and Mrs. George Avery, the
musical director, deserve the greatest
amount of praise for the truly finish-
ed product which their part of the
cOmeay proved 16 fie: In'TheTisfacr
they came down from the stage and
threw candy kisses td the audience.
Roy Anderson, in behalf of the cast,
presented Mrs. Ballard with a basket
of choice flowers, Mrs. Ballard re-
sponded as only she could do it, re-
ferring pleasanWy to the hours spent
in rehearsals as her six week's so-1
journ in Tabasco-Land.

The program follows:
Act I—Scene Village of Tabasco.
Act II—Scene, Village Decorated

jr Fiesta.
CAST

In order of their first appearance:
'oreador Asher Randolph
edro, Secretario de Alcade

George Avery
kalde, Governor of Tabasco

Roy Anderson
ioubilleaux, .French Aviator

confidence to proceed with oratorical
contest

Six new members were taken into
club: Mrs. E. W. Wadley, Mrs. W. S.
Griswold, Mrs. Conrad Stern, Mrs.
Frank Varden, Mrs. Edwin Melick,
Mrs. W. H. Warr.

fs' Day
h

; g y
left in the hands of the executive
committee. This annual event takes
place in the auditorium of No. 11
School on Thursday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 22.

WOODBRIDGE— About 75 nttend-
cd the musicale held Monday evening
at the home of Mrs. Louis Frankel
for the benefit of Adath Israel build-
ing fund. Besides Woodhriritfr peo-
ple present there were big represen-
tations from both Sewnren and Ave-
nel.

Say Local Boy Is

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

TONIGHT—American Legion Mee
Ing at the Fire House, Schoo
street. AH ex-service buddie
urged to come and help make it
•inter. "WHAT'S OOOKIN1?"

FEBRUARY 14—Valentine Danci
under auspices of the Woman
Auxiliary of the Avonel Progress-
ive Association. At the club house,
Awnsl

TOMORROW-Food sale at Fords
under auspices Fords Girl Scouts.
Sale In *fcow adjoining Koyen's
Meat Market. Proceeds to go to-
ward purchase of unifortns.

FEBRUARY 21 —• Second annuaj
dance of Y. M. and Y. W. H. A.
at the High School..

FEBRUARY SI — Seeoad annual,
dance of Y. M- and Y. W. H. A.
at the High School.

FEBRUARY 22—Carii Party, aus-
pices KttBtern Star, Masonic Hall
building, Green street, Wood
b id

$768.80
In the name of the Woman's Club

of Woodbridge Township, thanks are
extended to Mr. Boynton and hia effi-
cient committee, to all organizations
ithat so generously donated to the
fund, some' having contributed twice,
and to all the people of the commu-
nity for their hearty response to the

Injured Trying to
Jump on Truck

WOODBRIDGE. — Stephen Alex
17 years old, of Fulton street, is in
Rahway Hospital suffering from t
badly lacerated leg and possible in
ternal injuries as & result of an un-
successful attempt to jump aboarc
a truck while the truck was in mo.

call
To the Woodbridge Independent

and Woodbridge Leader for their
splendid co-operation. At the re-
quest of many contributors, names of
those contributing will not be pub-
li*h«d. Th* treasurer will be glad to
answer any questions pertaining to
the work bring duns by the Milk mi
Ice Fund Committee.

Respectfully submitted
MRS, A. L. H.UBJSR. Treasurer,

tion.
The accident occuri-ed Wednesda;

badly lacerated leg and possible in
truck being owned by T. F. Dunigai
Co., and driven by Francis Bader, o
Main street. According to the p
Rce report of the accident the truck
was proceeding north on Fulton
t t h Al trid t j t

Special Legislation
Needed for Heart's Brk.
TO PERMIT FREEHOLDERS

TO BEAR SOME EXPENSE

Mrs. Frankel's home was bcauti-
TuTIy~<rec'orat?"d"aiifK plants"anffcuV
flowers. Corsages of sweet peas
wrre presented to Mrs. Gager and the
Misses Young, all of whom took part

the program. A box of chocolates
was given each child who took part.

ifter the program the hostess served
mnch and cookies. The program
ras:

ipening—Star Spangled Banner.
Piano Solo—Pixies Gavotte

Rosalie Choper
Violin Solo—Humorgsque

Jack Sherman
Piano Duet—Poet and Peasant

Esther and Annette Young

Sherman Demarest
ipruch, Engineer of Airship

Victor Love
Dhimmie, Mechanician of Airship

Ted Demareat
Carita, Alcalde's ward

Irene Wiswall
ones-Smith, an American Promoter

Charles Wiswall
Frances, Jones-Smith's daughter

Hope Potter
Taylorbilt, an Englishman

Russell Potter
Pearline, Maid to Frances

Ruth Ballard
Kingsley, U. S. Naval Officer

Stanley Potter
Dolorqiand Lolita, Carmencita Girls

H5ee Vincent, Bemice Weaver;
HobbsfBoatswain in U. S. Navy

Reynolds Hammett
Duen|fa', Chaperone to Cgrita

Mona Ferguson

WOODBRIDGE. — Another con
;erence of the Township Committee

and the Freeholders was held last
Saturday afternoon in the offiee of
Morgan F. Larson, township engin-
eer, to arrange a way to settle the
flood menace of Heard's Brook. Two
Vital facts were brought to light at
this meeting. First, it was definitely
made known that no Federal aid may
be expected. Second, a special bill
will have to be passed by the legis-
lature to enable the Freeholders to
substantially help the township in
meeting the cost of.the work.

Drawings showing levels and pro-
posed changes in the course of th
brook have been completed. The en
gineer estimates that it will take ap
proximately $1,500 to dredge the
brook from the creek to Rahway ave
nue, and about $50,000 to do the
work, of dredging, straightening and
placing retaining wa^g from Rah-
way avenue to Amboy avenue. Nc
further stepu will 1>« taken until
IB found out to what extent the Free

bridge.
FEBRUARY 22-^Concert b

d th
Senor

Quiuo C»*Mluc<U Mt the ... ,..
Episcopal Church. Auspices Troop
2, Boy Scouts.

MARCH 2.—Concert by Brahms
Quartette, Mrs. White, Mr. Barne-
ko£, Mr. So«#gyl, Mr. Martin, un.
der auspices of Hospitality Com-
mittee of the Woman's Club. Place
to be announced, later.

MOJ&JAY, MAB0H U-V-Supper foi
all m«n of the Pre»byt«rian church
in Sunday SCMQI foomilk AuapieM

Want To
"Frills" From Schools
WOODBRIDGE. — "Fads and

Frills" was the caption of u question-
aire sent out by Supervising Princi-
pal John H. Love this week to sev-
eral men and women of the township.

when Alex tried to jump onto
the right immi»K JwMwd. Hu slippwt
and the rear wheel passed over him,
Bader immediately stopped the truck
a*4 cwiitwl the injured boy into the
office of the M. D. Valentine Co., Dr.
B. W. HoaglanU wfts called and took
him to Rahway H

THOUGHT TRUCK
LOADED WITH LIQUOR

WOODBRIDGE. — Considerable
excitement wiis caused Tuesday night
at the Township Cojnmitteii meeting
when a rumor wus'whispered about
that the police had succeeded in cap.
turuuj a.nothw Jfwk Juad of Jiqu
It turned out, however, that the tru

h h d hi Ford car in

MUSICAL NUMBERS
. Act I.

Prologue Toreador and
"I'm All Alone"
"My ParaBol" Carita.
"Shifty Sadie" - 1
"Yankee Dixie".Kingsley and Chorus
"Floating on a Marcel Wave".Hobbs
"Molly Malont" --•T(»_-..i.King8ley
"MIM Muflfet" J*L Hobbs
Fina'ef Act I . . „ Ensemble

Act II.
Opening Chorus.Toreador and Chorus
"Rose of Mexico" Taylorbilt
"I'm Wandering" .....Kingsley
"Carita" . . Carita and Chorus
"Mister Indian" Hobbs
"Java" . . . Carita and Chorus.
"A Fain Senwa" . - - . .Duenna
'Pas Seirl1' Miss Laura Quinlan
"Bww of Mexico" . .Knseoxhlu

CHORUS
Florence Perry, Bernice Weaver,

Thfilmn Rankin, Dorothy Camptuu,
Gertrude Farrell, Muriel Haney,
Madeleine De Russy, Linda Ames,
Beatrice Yinpent, Sadie Martin.

Stage Manager, Mrs. Louis F. Bal

Avery.
Dances arranged

Quinlan

holders will be able to help shcmlilt
the expense.

WOODBRIDGE. — A recent re-
port from the press service of Rot*
Kers College, New Brunswick, N. J.,
at which institution many'of ow-l*w
cal high school graduates have coi%1
pleted their education, seemB to f-J1 -
i-at« that Nathan Duff Is mi
quite a. reputation for himself .
undergraduate lawyer.

The report reads:
Nathan Duff, of Woodbrid»,

giving promise of developingTnt<
nuoeeswul attorney. fT8"haTIcte1l
counsel for the defense in several o f '<
the cases this year tried under tt|« L
Honor System which was adopted"
three years ago at the New Jersey
institution. In each case he has sue- ,
ceeded in securing acquittal for his
client.

During the past week he acted U ' ,
assistant counsel for the defense In
a case which has attracted much at- -
tention and is considered at the col-
lege as a real test for the system.
Students are placed upon their hon-
or during examinations and allefsd
offenders are tried by a jury of their

Vocal Solo—Selected—Mrs. Gager
Piano Solo—A Little Dialogue

Elizabeth Kopper
Ballet Dancing Lovey Hunt
Piano Solo—In the Garden

Lillian Vogel
Vocal Solo—Eli, Eli

Sea Shells..Helen and Estelle
Rauehman

12. Violin Solo—Sexette from Lucia
Sylvia Tobrowsky

13. Piano Duet—Learning to Waits
Sarah and Zeldt Weiner

14. Violin. Solo-^Bereeuse

fellow-students.
Duff is not a flowery orator, but

pleads his cases in a mast convinc-
ing manner. He has been made an •
alternate on the varsity debating
team, which meets Penn Statft at
New Brunswick on March 27.
subject of the debate is "

the United States and
al state* should adopt some .„.._. v>
the Kansas Industrial Court System."

team will uphold the
of the question.

DAUGHTERS' DAY BY
FORDS WOMANS

FORDS-Daughters' Day was be

C^ub M o n d a y February 13, at
fih A i t t i

IB. Piano Solo—Goo«| Night Song
Efttelle Rauehman j nrehouse. Avery interesting proajrug?

Tha fund being raised to build the was given, the daughters of th
new synagogne is still growing, al- bers speaking, singing, and
though sickness on the part of several ins violin and Diano seleetlough sickness on the part of several I

nbers of the committee has pre-1
g violin and piano selections.

members of tae committee has pre-1 Mrs. Mabel Mueller, of Perth J
vented a great amount of splicitatlqn boy, a clever elocutionist,
during the p«st week. During the guest, As each member was
week $250. was taken in, mostly from I to bring a guest, the hall was '
unsolicited sources. led.

Fords Children Give
Pastor Surprise Partv

FORDS. — The Willing Workers,
the Catechumens of Our Redeemer's
Lutheran Church of Fords, held a
combination Lincoln, Vuientine and
surprise party fur thuir pastor, the

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
STUDY CLUBl

Reverend A.
Jay evening.

L. Kreyling, last Mon
After enjoyable games

| MEN'S BROTHERHOOD
HAVE DINNER

WOODBRIDGE. — TheWOODBRIDGE.—The Study Club
was delightfully entertained Tuesday Brotherhood of the
afternoon bv Mrs. A. M. Muckenfuss Church enjoyed their mont
in h«r noted hospitable way. J e r j n the Sundav School

Two intensely nitercstlng and in-l tyonday evening, Lincoln's Bk
structive' papers were read—"Our|
Relations to Mexico at the Beginning

An evening of fellowship
and plans were mapped out

of the World War," by Mrs. Muck- work of the organisation.
AnfitM an*4 "QIIWVAIWA " KM M M f 1 —' .

f6r

and a Valet |ne po,st office, refresh-
ments were served. E»ch one re-
ceived a valuable favor.

Those present were:
'Mr." George Mathiaaen, of Con-

eorcUa Theological Seminary, Spring-
M± 11
Cynthia

111, the Rev.; t
Cynthia Andersen,
H l J Mil

A. U
Erva

reyHjni
ettmer,

, and "Suffrage/' by Mrs. C.
M. Liddle.

Current Events were tinder the
eadership of Mrs. H. Stryker.

Mrs. Percy Brown'and Mrs, Bock-
UB were elected as program commit-
tee fo? the coming year, ami Mrs, 8.
E, Potter will have charge of the
muie.

Delicious and unique refreshments
wete served by the hostess.

by Mias Laura

should bo ujW, This m
meet tomorrow at the Newark Nor-
mat School. WOODBRIDCE TAXI

Costuihes arranged by Mrs-
Mooney

Carnival Costumes designed by Miss
M L i

Helga Jensen, Mildred Jensen, Ruth
Jensen, Emily Johnson, Margaret 01-
wa, Lorett* Penrsall, Ha4att Fears-
all, V)ola Peney, Esther Peterson

! Edna Williamson, Agnes lonker,
ChaB. Agnew, Clinton Anioe, Anders
Jensen, Edwin Johnson, Lindhart
Ludwiffttui. George Rennie, Helmuth
athiureg, Edward Williams.

of
tors

May Lewis
Parasols wKyi Jbr
, Ross Store

Orchestra, Society .Symcop
Mrs. George Avery, Plenlst
Carmenclu. East Side, Toreador, Al-

calde ana Medium Costumes from
Bati ft Vojrt, Brooklyn, N- Y.

Printing by Middlesex Press, Wood-

Ui, .Randolph wan

Itjr
V<iU

MOVIES IN FORDS

this place, is planning to start a
moving picture theatre in Ms build-
ing on New Brunswick avenue. Ac
cording to plans already announcec
he will enlarge the building consid
erably. Permit was granted by the
Township Committee Tuesday night
for th* new thejtre.

I ^ 4 pin— • • • II T i II

Ugh School Notes

HI-Y ACTIVITIES

The Hi-Y Club of Woodbr1

High School met in the laborat
the High School, this noon at
o'clock, The r«pr«sentatIVe!,JI
Weisraan, who went to Perth
boy's rtiyh School Hi*¥
*poke of the activities of the
Amboy High, Any new me
who wish to join the Hi-Y art
corned and urged to attunii the
ing that will be held in tile
tory Monday «tt«riivu» at

Preparations are being mmln fur
a record breaking crowd at tho High
School Friday evening. Murch 23rd,
when Woodbridge will im;et Rah-
way in the High School auditorium
and there thrveh out the question:
"Resolved, that in view of the eco-
nomic distress in Eumpe, the U. £
should cancel at lea^t 50% of the
War debt of the AHios.""'f ^» -

This is one of the, must fiery ques-
tions going thtAounds of beatod dis-
cuiisiairi these duys and this will be
the opportunity to hear in-one's sat-
isfaction fart® plainly stated, that
will undoubtedly cl«M up whatever
opinions one may have,

Rahway wi|l handle the affirmative

we'

TROOP 2, BOY SCOUTS
SECURE NOTED ARTIST*'

WOODBRIDUfc. — On Washing ,
ton's Birthday, Kubruury 22, Trg
No. 2, of the Koy Scouts, will '
a concert to be given by Senor
ero CusWlluoci and comp

piscopal
Wtista who
wevk, and w

» comj
piny in New Yor
mo draw l a w
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FEBRUARY IS FURNITURE MONTH
* Brighten Your Home with FURNITURE Elected

from our Varied Stock.

Have you s«•i-n our new Ho"r Covering Department?

AMBOY FURNITURE COMPANY, Inc.
John Amaeii, Mgr.

219 SMITH STKEET PERTH AMBOTf

Telephone £09—Res. Phone 1659-W

SENATE PASSES
HIGHWAY BILL

f > r v l - - f ' • f i tnmlnrlonor T J ' I I P n c s n t
ihf itlvtiiE of bin :lm<- a»'1 t*l<'nl'
« . t | in ; i i - t lnf Fll>i ptr<-»i» r a p a c i t y .
d i i s l n . - i i ab i l i ty t n i t u m l ' r l anr t ln* of
Hi. !!.<•(!•; i / t h e pfii|il<- » ' f « a l w » y «

H U>ft c/iiMtnsr.d of hie s ta t e . A » . »

tm

Stair* h. ulily and tnlf<ll!x»ntly
nr-nlrrt his ("nstiturnti. »R rpj>ri-*enla
ilvi. n( tiin (lotarnmrnt In foreign
lai.'l' li'1 mctfully jwrformfd delicate
niW-l'inH, an a member of the Hoard of

'(•(ininrviitliin add PI>VI lojimpnt he
' | a v p d''«.'P study to Important prob
Ucnxt. &" ComrnliiBloneT of Hanking find
Insurance he protected Ih'- IntoreiU

_ of ihe state and of Iw people, a. a

Am.ndm.nt to P.rmlt Sl l - '™" 1l" w w iaUmmlr "?•"*"

Adopts Stevens Bipartisan Road
Bill With Governor Stripped

of Appointive Power.

In ted by all who knew him; It
1 the prenldent of the senate designate
two senators and the speaker of the
house two assemblymen to represent
tho ipfrlMature at the funeral of Con

Tuttta."

50 OPERATORS WANTED

Experienced operators and learners wanted;
' also floor hands. light sanitary factory

We work 52 weeks a year. Highest wages

zer to Fill V»«anclM Dtfttted.
Rev, Ritt«r Tails Prob.r. H.

Relltd on Investigator.

Trenton.—The Senate passed the Approve. NtvtarV Highway Route
fltrven* bill creating a bl-p*rti»an <[<he governor approved Assembly-
Statr highway commission ot four im m a T O I ] , !B bill establishing a state
mom hers. The bill Introduced In the fc) . r n ( ] t e from N,,w-ar)t through
Senate ws« then second and-flail H d d E M f t r c o u n l k . s , comment-
r iding without reference to commit- H u a B o n • q o E<""'*1 W U I

1(M5 Irmr ntKnlflcantly upon the meaiura.
A««ndm*nts offered by Minority, "It I. qttlto laamawu. because of th-

reader Blmwnn. des.iitne'1 to allow tbe ! words 'as noon a* practlcal>l«. ana is
rJovernor to retain «x offlclo member- therefore! little .more than a recom-
ship o» tb<> commission, and to per- mendntlon. In appt«nnR this bill I
mlt the. floternor to nil vacancies want to take opportunity to point out
without Senate approval, were defeat-; that none of the fund, under the re
H by a vote of M to 4. Senator Simp- cent 140,000,000 bond Issue are avail-
son offered the amendment., he said, able for this purpose. I further would
without consultation with the Gover- *W*™t * h « l °«« e T e " m™b m?™ l n

n n r | the Intnrest ot the whole State of New
Senator Steven* said that the Jersey If the routes were designated

ammdm-nts wrrald defeat the pur- by th" Highway Commission In this
pose of the bill In creating a blparll- ("ay we would avoid the multiplication
san bosrrt, free from suspicion. of routes and the eichango of votes ,

G o w W 8 H w » « • reported tp be tor particular roads. ThlB latter
nnsympaiheflr with the provision I method proceeds upon the theory of
stripping him of e^fflclo member- j wMshness.rather than uponis b r a t ,
.hip, but the republican majority P«»»o policy baneflclal o U>e whole ,
could oa-IIy override hi. ftto If he! "ate. 1 hope the legislature Will
elected t«. ,lo so. The Republicans enact a statute providing for.Pacing
feel that the Onvornor, throuRh ex- thlB power.ln the hands of the State
offlclo membership, would virtually Highway ommlSBlon.
control a bipartisan Commission In! A question of Teraclty arose between
caso of a tie by . incis ing his right to ! «"> witnesses at the Investigation Into
v o t ( 5 I the charges of Rev. Frank 8. Rlter. ot

With full realitatlon that the whole j *°™y City, that members ot the sen-
business was as far from' solution as '. •»• h*d been "bought and were to be

bought for the Simpson Sunday movie»»'• » *• to

CUSTOM SHIRT CO.
Opposite P. R.R. Station.

Avenel^NJ.

when Governor" Rilzpr put the "com-
mlsRlnn upon the toboggan slide, the
Republican manngers returned to the , , . , .. , ,„
State House In a frame ot mind to do \ *eeW. which story It prefers to
desperate deeds with the highway
maze.

The bill carrying out tbe plan as
. Sjgreod upon Tuesday had been dratt-
ed Wednesday by Assistant Attorney
General McGee, In conference with
majority Leaders Stevens and Sena-. - D „
tors Piersnn and Whitney, and Ste- ^ ^ "estlgaUon, and Rev. Mr.

v. MfrRltter had Bald In his pulpit
he had been informed that the moving
picture men of the

thei
Slmpaou When charge*" **e

ter told hlE story.
He said that he had received h «

Lionel Wilaon. a

"Ey* H.th Not Seen,"
The storm abated, and t-iward eve-

JllHK I crept on (Int. I did nnT ««« a
lair tunnet, but there was a rosy light
lit the far west tlmt might have been
the reflection of a golden glory inch
as often adorns the tky over that
beautiful land far westward from onr
rolling .hip. We want to look beyond

~iiiy' norlton we can 8ce:^FtffmW
Unble. I), D,

Rug. Will Not Slip. '
A praclkKl nun-skid uttnehment has

b*«D designed fur ruga nlilrh makes
them cling to the floor without the
necessity of nncliorlng them with tucks
or similar appliances. It la au Inter-
liner, conslbtlni; of a netllke fabric
coated with rubber. It Is fastened
to the umlir side of the rug, nnd dlntfs
to the' ;iultolHHt tomr,- mttkUtf U Ua-

, poasllilv to «tlj>.

vens Introduced It.
; Announcement from Governor Sll-

ser on Saturday that he expected l o , ,, , ., a~ni-,,
be extern member of the b.-partl- \ff* *£%£«»£ , ? S -
S ^ l l S T S S l T i i ' . I ̂ / - o n . he said, reported that
ing to get the Idea that they might be ^ (

h a a » • « * " * ? " H
a l V 0 ^ ' " ^

Justified In any step to check the Gov- i b e t w e e n , ^ u l « B
p ° ' H n g e r ' n

a J * " ^
: orncr's desire They had not received I o w n « o t J e r 8 f l y C l t y ' a n d a b U 8 h l e 8 8

associate.
2,617 Convicted of 2,937

Accompllahmenta of the New Jer-
State Police for the year ending

word direct from him and their first
• atop, therefore, was to obtain con-

firmation from tho Governor, There
was- a brief but effective conference,
at which It la Bald the Governor In- I November SO last are recounted ln a
. j ...„ c___.*_.i t h a t I t w a g n , g r e p o r t b y colonel H. Schwartkopf.

" Efflc16Bcy"1rt "thw-twapeps"1!*"^*!
fleeted In 2.0J7 .arreata made ,by the

H, & H. RADIO SERVICE
67 LEWIS STREET, RAHWAY ,

Tel. Rahway 207-W.
a

We have complete part* for Regenerative Sets.
Panel, drilled for detector, one atage or two ttage. It U
easy to mount your own. Ten years exclusive in build-
ing receiving sets.

Make a real set while you are about it—it will cost
you no more.

GET YOUR REPLACEMENT PARTS AT

Central Auto Supply,--Such As
McQuay Norm Piston Rings
Superior Quality Wriit Pins

Burd Quick Seating Piston Rings
Rio Nic Fan Belt, positively guaranteed
Axles
Raybestos Brake Lining
Cylinder Head Gaskets—Victor and McCords
Connecting Rod Bearings
Ford Parts
Springs
Running Board Linoleum
Running Board Moulding

CENTRAL AUTO SUPPLY

understanding TJfaFne"was \o
of the proposed new commlaalon, with

' power to cast a deciding vote ln case
of a tie.

Thus the matter *bnce more as-
sumed tbe aapoct ot a deadlock, and
Republican Senators Wont Into con-
ference once more. Some who had
stood firmly in favor of the Gover-
nor's original plan seemed ready to
break away and Join the radicals who
Initiated upon a ripper bill by which
tho whole commission would be
placed under Republican control. Ma-
jority Lender Slovens was guarded In
hla comment, while President Wall-
worth, who hua led the fight against

department, resulting ln 2,617 con-
victions, 258 pending or not tried,
40 dismissed and 22 lost on wararntB.

Colonel Schwarrtopf said thia In-
dicates a percentage of 97.7 per cent
of the cases tried resulting ln convic-
tion.

"It U also desired to point out the
fact," said the report, "that In the
2,937 arreBts there were but two for
interfering with an officer and none
tor resisting arrest, which shows the
respect tho offimder has for the utate!
trooper and hU ability ..3 an officer."

Fines Imposed oh complaints of the
any concessions to the Governor, department have x netted the sta'.

NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. PERTH AMBOY

JUUMt IM BMIH\ Mlt MM a«r»*r »«r»»r imr »»i n t n r n r

Buy
SIMMEN'S

Aunt Martha Bread
BECAUSE- _ , ,

You will like th* taste to welt

It cuts in nice slices

It is always fresh

It is thoroughly baked

V „ v ' ! " I ! * " "!*!!? f00** *°*»l

You can depend on its boinf
good day b and day out.

Ask for it by name.

At grocery aad delicatessen storee>-

SIMMEN'S MODEL BAKER!

upon the ground that it waa a politi-
cal gams in which the Democrats
were about to profit, declined to make

137,876.40; valuation ot recovered
cars la placed at 1139.786.75; other
recovered goods at |4S,193,75; con-

any comment. The Depubllcana ap- flecatod property at 1127,743, and
peared to be running around in cir-
olos, with no clearly defined purpose
and no master brain to direct them.

A delegation ot Cam den county
women caniu to see Oovernor Sllzer
again, urging the appointment of
Grovor C. Ulchman as Prosecutor ot
tbe Pleas. They presented a petition

bearing the names ot more than 600
men and women, including 100 law-
yers. There waa nothing, however,
to indicate his preference in this se-
lection, and It la said that he will be
entirely guided by the recommenda-
tions of the county commlttoe when
made.

Bllnr Names Four Judyas
Governor Silzer opened hla prise bag

a little way and the winners were:
Judge ot the First District Court of

Moninouth County, Ward Kromer, of
Asbury Park, to succeed Bonjafntn B.
Smith. Mr. Kremcr IB a lawyer and
Is chairman of tho County Committee.

Judge ot the Second District Court
of Monmouth County, Harold C. Mor-
tord, of L^ng Ltrunuh, succeeding
Harry Truax.

Judge of the bourt ot Common
Pleas of Hudson jCounty, Ilobort V.
Kinkuad, to suoceled James W. Mc-
Carthy. ' .

Judge of the Juvenile Court of Hud-
too County, Thomas F. Meaney, ot
Jeraey City.

Member of the State Board ot Taxes
and Assessment, James Baker, of Jer-
i«y City, reappolnted.
"Chaplain of the Bute Prison Farm

IUV. Row li. VUnagau,
Qridgeton, to succead Oscar 0, Morton.

Both houses unanimously adopted a
resolution otferod by Senator Plemon
Mpresulog sorrow ID tho death of
Stats Hanking Commissioner William
ffl. Tultii), Jr, a Democrats tato Hmdar.
FhB reuolutlun aaid:

Rttolutlon en Tutt l . ' . Daath
"That iliu Ions suffered by the people

oe appropriately uiyrufluud uud due
bouor puld to IIIH mumory. Public

property Bavud from destruction at
(29,000.

An appropriation of $380,000 was
available tor the 1921-1982 fiscal year.
The sum of (413,742 la requested for
the year beginning July 1 next.

Eloction Bureau Bill
The Senate by a vote of 11 to 0

passed the bill of Senator William B.
Mackay which would take th* Bureau
ot Elections ln Hudson County out ot
the hands ot thu next prosecutor, who
will be a Democrat, and places the
bureau under the control ot a Repub-
lican.

Under the hill the ftead of the bu-
reau would he known as tbe superin-
tendent ot elections, and his salary
would be |5t00u per year. John Hotb-
erham Garven, leader, la being boost-
ed for the Job y that wing of the Re-
publican party in Hudson County, but
William P. Verdon, rival of Garven,
also haB a candidate and Is pressing
his claims vigorously at the Stale
House.

Instead of tbe prosecutor In first
class countlu? naming' the superin-
tendent ot the Bureau of Elections,
under this bill the superintendent
would be named by the Legislature,
which la Republican.

Confirmed by th«
Although a number of other nomi-

nations Bent by Governor SlUer to
the Senate wur* confirmed by that
body, action WUB again deferred on
tbe appointment of John J. Fftlloa to
be Hudson urunfttiutor. Judge Hymau
Laiarus to bt county Judge, and Ed
ward N. Kelluher to e supreme court
clerk

This development led to a report
thst the R«pnl)llosn Senate majority
Is playing pulitioswlth tbesa lmpor-
Ut l d

LODGING WANTED
Put* Arab** manufauturin* plant

dttulres iiain«« of housekeepers will-
Inic to taku workmen as lodgers or
bosrders. or both, the company ggree-
iiut tu deduct from wAses amount
of weekly board for first month.
Terms must be reasonable.

Sttdu number cun accommodatu,
ter me, etc, Our representative will
a«ll. Box R Middlesex Prfeaa, 20
Green Btreet, JWoodbridJN, N. J,

posltlouu and was planning to
U.u thaw for trading purpose*. The
rumor bad It that th« hold-up was to
be used in couuectlou with tbe BUU
Jjlfhway commiBfldn persounaL

Broadcasts dial 's To Be Worn
As She Comes Joyously North

suns
Rev«al Soft lines

Spring Suits achieve an effect of
gfacefulness through their softly
treated lines. Box and Jacquette
ideas in coats show interesting nov-
elty in. th* matter ot necklines,
sleeves and slashed fides. Material!
favored are twill cords, coverts and
greystone cloth.

Skirts have much variety about
them, wrap skirts, skirts with on«<
sided rolling and inverted pleats mn
all prominent. Side-draped and ir-
regular hemline models appear often
with a tendency toward front full-
ness.

com

The fashion wires are fairly hot with news—

Spring, Paris and the master designers of the uni- |

verse have agreed on this length skirt, that fabric,

this turn of sleeve, that turn of neckline, that inT

triguing detail and fascinating new color. The vogue

; Strew Circular Sides
Reflecting a tendency for circular

• side effects, iiregular hemlines, low-
. Moused waistlines and the straight-

line silhouette, this collection of
' SjSHnif Cc-ats proves charmlnjj tntteetf.
! Developed in lustrous soft fabrics,

these Coats often feature color and
fabric contrasts, thus addine novelty
to Spring wardrobes.

Side-Front fastenings, held by
drapes, have a prominent position,

I cup-shape chin collars are noted
often, too. And metallic stitching in
striped design is a favored trimming

! note.

FROCKS

.is settled—the mode is marked—the smart Spring

styles are made. Every woman is excitedly eager

to knofo what's what. And we must tell the news.

Each day boxes arrive, 'filled with magic information

and entrancing merchandise. Milady's Spring ward-

robe is being assembled. To view thege early models

is to make happy plans at once.

| Hemlines as varied as the modes
i of Spring- mark her Frocks. These

Frocks newly-arrived, feature taf-
fetas, bouffant in line, introducing
colored fabric insert trimming, flat
crepes in soft draped lines, and
Uir««-piec« costume Dresses of twill
and crepe. Brown, and blacks are
still in favor with gold, grey, almond
green, ecru and crushed berry assum-
ing importance.

-Collars choose to be different on •
Spring frocks. Square round, nar-
row deep. Collars add a charming

j variation to all types of dress. Lin-
. gerie touches are particularly good.
; Tiered skirts promise to nave a
1 wide interpretation this Spring.
! Crescent-shaped tiers on the skirt of
' a flat Crepe frock add a distinctive

note.

323StateSt.
PERTH AMBOY

PiNALS
1135-37Eliz.Ave.

ELIZABETH
I

Leonardo da Vinci, a Physiologist
Leonardo da Vinci, famous painter

of the "womun with the million dol-
lar smile," wua the best physiologist
of his time and made anatomical
drawings of human bodies which ha
dissected with tils own hands.

Inventor of Automobile
George B. Selden, of Rochester, K

T., was the Inventor ot the first gaso-
line propelled vehicle. Tha modem
automobile Is a development of Set-
den's Invention and the perfection st
the gasolbe motor.

Grtat In Many Ways.
Thomas Jefferson, author of the

Declaration of Independence and third
President of the United States, was
also an astronomer, physicist, engi-
neer, anatomist, geologist, soologlst,
botanist and paleontologist

• J

"There was once a man that made
his will, stating that whuu he died,
he wanted his OVERLAND hurled
with him. Whoit tho Recorder at the
Courtroom run across thin will, he
heaiUtud. It wap the must peculiar
will he hud ever recorded. So he
went to see the nmn why madf the
will. He told thf man that if he
had a good tauxtj, no doubt, it would
bu poHaiblu to <ajty ottMiiu wished
when hn diud. TW'whlehTne man re-
plied, .'That's i

y
did iioV

Avd the will

ottMiii
. JehThe
I never
' • th«

in

SPECIAL
To Close Out an Estate in 30 Days.

It will pay ewry family who is looking for the right placs to lire to inspect

Avenel Heights
_.. He»ti Electric Light, Bath, Open Plumbing.
Directly on trol ey line, 5 minutes horn Penna. Station and fatt line trolley

To reach the Heights" from regular trolley, gel off »t «ome* «f JUhway Aw.
and Homestead Ave. .
Unexcelled location, O l w of the highest point, in Middlesex Coftnt* Pure Air and

_, Sunshine. Immediate possession.
Ihe terms are exceptionally low. Personal representative will call upon TOU.

Arrangements can be made for your inspection by Auto.

Avenel Heights
Avenel, New Jersey

COUPON
Th]s Coupon is Good for $25.00 to all people buying

•' '* this proparty, •



iVeu? Jersey
State Briefs

| 000 wore tmnod by Hiiildmic hnrpwtor
Bennett In A.sbury Park In January.

Vinnland recalled the old days
when Howard Snyder appeared In an
old fashioned sleigh with the "Jingle

gallon Invited Rev. 8. C. DtokMM to
an anniversary sapper and pre«*ntfid
him with an. autonoblle Tuesday
night.

Jtid(« Rmsthprs In Criminal Court,
Atlantic City, granted the request of
Pronecntor (lanklll tor nl«bt sessions
that the dooket may be clear** of
liquor cases. Over 150 violations of
the nUte Ikw watt dtapoatUoa.

CLASSIFIED ADVS
Cfonifled. advertisement* only one

cent a word; minimum rharre 25c.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED-A girl to mSi,t
housework after xrhnnl.

•>!r& M

with

| I—Locomotive mnkiiip Us w<i.v ihr«mKli n-Rlonof Louisiana wtu-re Hoods have damaged nmny InwnR. 2—Trlum-
I phal arch tor formal accps-Onn »f Louis u to the throne of Monaco. !V—Helen Leopold as the "Tobacco Girl" at to-

bacco exposition In [%>\v York city.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Lausanne Conference Breaks Up
and War Cloud Hovers Over

the Near East.

THREATS OF TURK AT SMYRNA
French Occttpy Mere German Towns
and InerWM Stringency of Their
Rule—Italy Ratifies Navy Lfmrta-
tlon Treaty — President Asks

Congree* to Approve British
Debt Funding Agrt«m«nt

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

IN THI army appropriation bill
tt p m i d by th« senate there

ll an allowance of »5e,000,000 for
rivare and harbor*. Many ttna?
tora denounced this as "pork,"
and t(tvooat«s of national de-
fense asserted that cause was
•aoriRowl In onlar to fill tht
"pork barrel.'' Doea public sen-
timent In your neighborhood
support the action of th« sen-
at«t

• once again the wisdom of passing the
the Turks would hnve the mlvantnce In • ship subsidy bill, placing on the legls-
Asla Minor at the start and could j lators the responsibility for .continued
siKMHlliy drive the British out of Mosul, losses In the operation of government
On tli« other hand, Constantinople vessels ln the event of their failure to
would be at the mercy of the British act on the measure. In a tone of dea-
fleet, ami the British troops there eould
retire to Ghatnlja and there Join forces
with some 100,000 Greek troops from
the Marltza river line.

If Turkey counts on the active sup-
port of soviet Russia, It appears from
dispatches from Moscow that she will
be fooled, TJte soviet loaders, these
reports say, have been holding a series
of conferences and have come to the
definite decision that Russia win not
participate in any war growing out of
either the Nenr East or the Ruhr situ-
ation. She will defend herself If at-

OXCE more war correspondents,
last week, were looking up steam-

•r and rail ach«dal«a to tt>« Near Bast
Tt« headline writers found their fa-
vorite "war cloud" hanging over th>t
part of Hie world again. The Lausanne
conference came to an end. for the time
being at least, without the aJgnlng of
a peace treaty, and the air «aa tilled
wiUi -thai r****i>ii*flatlftna a^

tacked but will not even help the Ger-
man workers should they start a revo-
lution.

COL. WILLIAM HASKEL^'. former
head of the American relief work

In Russia, has added himself Ul She
growing number of those who do not
believe the Turks are as bad as they
have been painted for many years'.
Af̂ er visiting Lausanne and Constanti-
nople he went to Moscow, and there
told American correspondents he be-
lieves America should feed the 000,000
Tvrks at Smyrna and Its hinterland
whose homes were demolished wilfully
by the retreating Greeks, Instead of
aiding the Greeks and Armenians, who,
he says, are sluing around waiting for
America to give them their next meal.
Colonel Haskell gave the He to stories
of Turkish atrocities circulated In
American churches. On ttw contrary,
he believes that the Greeks acted like
barbarians. ..

f i ERMAN opposition to the French
V J In ,the Ruhr was considerably
strengthened by a visit which Chancel-
lor Cuno made to Essen at the call of
the labor unions. The food situation

pernllon he pleaded with congress to
tnke definite action either tot tt
against the subsidy bill. The managers
of the filibuster that has prevented a
vote in tho senate appeared unmoved
hy the President's words.

CENATORS WADSWORTH, Borah,
^ Aghurst, Lenroot and others strove
In vain to stave In the "pork barrel" In
the army apprpriti h i l l t h l l t

At the meeting of the Gloucester
City Children's Welfare Association
tt was reported thej. aboat 1,000 resl-
denti had been enrolled In the mem-
bership drive.

The Camden .county free library
has placed i y books in the school at
Brooklawn irt&' they win be distri-
buted to the residents Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

The net valuation taxable ln Mcr-
chantvtlle for 1923 Is |S,596,446, an
Increase of $437,733 over 19X1. Ex-
cept ln a tew Instances the Increase
Is all from new properties.

The total assessment ot real estate
In Woofllynne borough is not as large
an that ot last y^r~, and the Camden
County Board ot Taxation has given
notice that tt will inspect the prop-
erties before making a revision.

Pleading for a 10-cant trolley tare
lor the "poor railway company,"
Frank Bergen, counsel for the Public
Service Railway Company, opened his
arguments before Thomas Q. Halght,
sitting as special master at Newark.
Ha elaborated upon the "covering
power" ot the railway company and
told ot the great territory tt served.

Charles M. King, aged seventy-
three, tor twenty-flva years Surro-
gate ot Passalc County, died at his
home In Faterson.
office in 1910. He

p
the army appropriation hill—the allot-
ment of $&6,000,000 for rivers and har-
bors. 'The budget bureau had recom-
mended the sum of $27,000,000 and
there were various attempts, all In
vain, to have It cut down to this or
Bome other figure. Spencer, the new
senator from Missouri, waa strong for
the "pork," declaring that even the! semblyman Powell ot Burlington.

Ilu retired from
waa one ot the

organizers' ot the Phelpg' Guards and
Wttfl a member Ot fftmUlon, Mecca,
Lincoln and North Jersey Country
clubs and the Masonic order. He
was a lifelong Republican. His wife
and two sons survive htm.

A bill to oust Colonel Schwarz-
kot and Major Klmberllng as heads
ot the State police la offered by As-

Bedford men, who Assistant United
States District Attorney Arrowsmith
declares were arrested In the act ot
smuggling tp land' consignments ot
liquor from the mm fleet off Sandy
Hook, were Indicted by the Federal
grand Jury at Trenton.

Harry Morgan, arrested Christmas
night for driving a ear while Intoxi-
cated and who was .out awaiting the
appeal ot Magistrate Byrnes' sen-
tenoe of six months, was reaentenced

j at Cape May court house by Judge
Bldredge to three months.

Raymond Adams, leader of the lib-
erty'band, dloucnuter City, received
more than 200 letters from people
throughout Pennsylvania and New
Jersey saying they had enjoyed the
concert broadcasted from a Phila-
delphia station.

John D. Appteby. divisional pro-
hibition chief of New York and New
Jersey, has been directed to show
cause by Federal Judge Lynch, ln
Newark, why certain ltquor selied In
Hotloken, on Soptember 9, should not
be returned to Its original owner
Henry Bunker, ot No. 86 Garden
Street It Is alleged the liquor was
selied after Bunker's house had been
entered by prohibition agents armed
with a defective search warrant.

Wlllam Clifford, thirty-live, a car-
penter, who has been living atone
for. soveral years in Jefferson avenue,
Woodbine, was found murdered In
his bedroom on the second floor ot
hta home. He had been shot twice,
The discovery was mado by, hta fatti-
er, Israel W. Gilford, eighty-eight, a
veteraa «(• the Civil War, who want
to see whether his son had recovere
Irom a recent Illness.

Thomas McCarthy of New York,
found guilty In Criminal Court, Mays
Landing, on a charge ot consplrac

blackmail Robert L, Haney,

phrases of the British and the Turks.
In the last days of the conference the
American representatives, ably second-
ed by theltallan and Preach delegates,
tried earnestly to persuale Ismet Pasha.
to yield to Marquis Cunon'a ultima-
tum. The Turk argued that It was use-
less for him to sign a pact which he
was sure would not be ratified by the
national assembly at Angora. He had
in mind the fate of the treaty of Ver-
sailles in the American senate. Cunoo.
angrily departed for London and a day
or two latwr the conference broke up.

The British, the Greeks and the
Turks ail had been exceedingly active
In a military way, anticipating the fail-
ure of the negotiations, and at Lhls
writing there Is real danger of an out-
break of hostilities. For the time cblef
attention was centered on Smyrna.
The Turkish governor there ordered alt
allied warship* to quit the harbor with-
in a specified time. To this the French,
British and Italian governments re-
plied with ad order to their vessels to
remain and defend themselves In case
of attack. Tha British also hurried
naval reinforcements. Preparations
wore made to take the foreign colonies
ahoard ship. It was said the Turks
were mounting six-Inch guns on the
south aide of the Quit of Smyrna,
where the shallow waters force ships
entering the harbor to bug the shore.
However, the governor pctpoued the
time for attempting to enforce his or-
der and Adnan Bey at Constantinople
•aid the natter was not serious and
would, be settled soon. The i'arls press
wag ni>t BO optimistic, asserting a dec-
laration of war was Inevitable unless
the, Turks receded from their position.

One American warafalp, the destroy-
er Edsal, Is at Smyrna, but dispatches
sail the Turks denned It as a neutral
and also outride the prohibited class
In toAnage.

IT IS not necessary to go Into details
as to the Turkish objections'to the

peace treaty that was submitted - to
them. Both Lord Cunon and Ismet
Pasha asserted they had gone to the
limit In concessions. Ismet balked es-
pecially at the proposed provisions for
guarantee* for th« security of the per-
•aoa aad property of furelgnera In Tur-
key, and at certain economic financial
clausea, The FrtncU and Italian dele-
gates wmrmly supported Lord Ounton.
la a formal statement Curwu Mid U*
rejected several nv«rturaa for tha con-
clusion of a eepnrntH peace between
Bngtand and Turkey.

ll la pointed out ili&t In caaa at war

ha4 grpffn ftcjtg tR<& UlS Jlnloajeaders

$50,000,000 was Inadequate.

HB government" Is preparing for
participation In the Pan-American

conference? that opens March 26 In
Santiago, Chi!ek and eight eminent gen-
tlemen have beeriJfaniedas our repre-
sentatives. The gofenunent, In re-
sponse to a question from a South
American nation, has decWed M t
broadening the scope of the t t o
can union so as to Include any nation

or group of nations not located wlthlfc\
theTwo American continents. The In-
timation was that the League of Na-
tions might be witling to be represent-
ed in the union. The administration
said It waa desirous that there should
be co-operation between We Pan-Amer-
ican countries and tin league or any
other agency that promised better In-
ternational understandings, but that
official representation of the league at
the forthcoming conference did not ap-
pear to be In harmony with the our-
poses for which the Pan-American

made It plain that the government con
trol of foodstuffs from the producers
to the workers waa the only way to
wive the Ruhr from a communist up-
rising. Cuno consented to try the plan
and appointed Burgomaster Schmidt
of Dusseldorf as Ruhr dictator, with
power to ration food and fix prices.

Cuno and his cabinet then decided
not to break oft diplomatic relations
with France entirely. It was said they
feared further French seizures, but the
French went right on with the seising.
Across the Rhine from Strasbourg they
occupied two Junction points on the
Transalpine railway; In Hesse they
advanced to Goddelau, apparently on
their way to Frankfurt; and In the
Wupper valley they selied several
towns between the English zone of oc-
cupation and Etberfeld, which city
they surrounded with troops, prevent-
ing the export of any coal to southern

The measure provides tor the trans-
forming of the department trom a
military to a police organization. The
bill provides for a new superinten-
dent with the rank of major, and an
assistant to* rank! aa captain, and
stipulates the superintendent must
have had fifteen years' experience as
a police officer or county detective.

What Is believed to be the largest
illicit liquor making plant discovered
ln this part ol the country waa seized
by Federal agents In a large barn on
the New Durham road, between Rarl-
iaff,jinS PTscalaway townships. It 1B

ild\jia'- the Plant belonged to New
'ork feotleggerB, who have been
upplyIng saloons and restaurants l i
'lalnneld. TRour men escaped, leav-

ing the stllli* la operation. Two
1,800 gallon stll?" w n one ot -600 gal
Ions were Included l n toe equipment,
which probably i sS?*"^ $25,000.

As a part ot the a't<.v?«»Pt to close
Hudson County theatric8 Sundays,
several ministers at, Union- Hill sent

letter to Police Commlsslot1?r

After two months of successful work
the Central American conference In
Washington came to an end last Wed-
nesday. A treaty of peace and amity,
eleven conventions and three protocols
designed to bring about closer relations
Here signed.

OUR flttle "army ot occupation"
from the Rhtneland arrived safely

at Savannah and was given a bolster-
bus welcome. Sixty-three of the boys
brought with them German wives,
while five of them had Belgian spouses
and three proudly Introduced French
wives.

THE house committee on g
tlon has approved a bill revising

Immigration quotas downward and In-
cluding a provision which would pro-
hibit the Immigration of the Japanese.

Germany. The Germans have been no- ( The measure apparently will cut the
tilled that persons found damaging
railway property will be sentenced to
death, and In other respects the French
regulations are growlug more and more
stringent. Still public opinion In'
France Is that Premier Polncare Is too
lenient to the Germans.

THE naval limitation treaty and the
pacts relating to submarines and

gas In warfare and to China and the
Chinese tariff, negotiated In the Wash-
ington conference, were., ratified on
Wednesday by Ufa Italian chamber of
deputies. Premier Mussolini and his
government bad declared In favor of
the treaties, so the opposition was neg-
ligible. '

Pqrls comeff word that the

number of aliens admissible In any one
year to 186,4ST, as against 358,837; but
the number will be increase^ by the
operation of provisions designed to pre-
vent the division of families.

The senate passed a bill authorizing
admission Into the United States of
Armenian refugees, with special pro-
vision for admitting up to 25,000 Ar-
menian orphans under sixteen years of
age.

^rom Pq ff
navy treaty will 8 0 $ be presented to
the Freuch parliament, with a recom-
mendation for its adoption, but with
the understanding that the limitations
on French armament'shall nqt be ac-
cepted as establishing a, principle.

PRESIDENT HARDIUjQ appeared be-
r fore congress and ustaed that legisla-
tion be passed approving the agreement
on the funding of the British war debt.
He read the report of the American
commission and heurtlly Indorsed Its
nUtunent Hint.th« sgnNHteHt "la a
business settlement, fully preserving
the Integrity of the ottffttlona, and It
represents the first great step In the
readjustment of the intergovernmental
obligation* growing out of the war."

Bills to carry out the President's,
recommendation were Introduced at
once In both house and senate, with
good chances of Bpeedy approval.

THE Ku KIux Klanvmugt be chuc-
kling ln Its myriad throats over the.

troubles that beset Tolerance, the
Chicago organ of the association' or-
ganized to combat the Klan, The pub-
lishers and editors of the paper are
fighting, among themselves, and now
several more or less! prominent Ohlca-
goans have sued the publication fo
large sums for alleged libel because
they were stated to be members of tb
Klin or applicants for membership.

TWO serious mine disasters oc-
.' curred on Thursday. A:t Dawson.

N. U., an explosion entombed 122 min
eral and It was feared nearly all ol
them would perish. A blast ln th
Cumberland mine on Vancouver Is-
land, B. C, killed 18 men and Injured
U nuwx more. la both, cases, tbe Ac-
tual cause of the explosion w u un-
known. . .••- ;

ONF ot America's leading astrono-
mers, Edward H. Barnard or the

ESTA1

Three room* ln New
Halt, Iselin, for bnsinfaH
Altcration!i made to rait \
quire Tony Toman on pr

* orfof
three room bungalow,

William Baker.

ROOMS TO RENT

LODGING WANTED
Perth*Am5oy manufacturing plant
Mres names of ho>is<-kcpprrs will

ng to take workmen a* lodjrers or
warders, or both, tha company scree-
ns; to deduct from w«(rri amount
:>f weekly board for first month,

erins must be reasonable.
State number can accommodate.

terms, etc. Our representative will
call. Box B. Middles** Press, 20

fwn street. WondhrMw. N. J.

banjo
U

MANDOLIN, Unor,
tion; results ffua

menu free. E. Rogers, A

922 STUDKBAKER roadster, I
conditioned and repainted.

922 FORD roadster, with dettrtry
body.

1920 CHANDLER Sedan, very
sonable.

re«-

1919 CADILLAC Touring, recondi-
tioned and repainted.

Telephone 477
BOLAND BROS., INC.

Cadillas Sales and Service
RAHWAV. N. J.

WE CARRY the blarest stock in
Bicycles, Bicycle Repair Parte,

Toys, Sportinn Goods, Guns, Ammu-
nition, Smokers' Supplies, Phono-
graph Records, etc.; Bicycle and
Phonograph Repairing our Specialty.
ANTHONY'sfnext the Empire The-
atre, Rahway.

BABY CHICKS.—Place your order
now for March baby chicks. Kell

£ McAlinden Co., 74 Smith St., Pertr
Amboy.

B U C K E Y E INCUBATORS an
Brooders at Kelly A McAllndei

Co., 74 Smith 8 t , Perth Amboy.

PREPARE for Spring Painting. W
carry a complete line of paints anc

paint brushes. Kelly & McAlinden
74 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

o w.r—
Av»n«l street. Inquire!

PROFESSIONAL W

>RERSMAKKR—Mrs. F.
Mlna avenuo. Avenel. P. O. ]

Phone Kflhway 210-M.

DO N O T DISCARD old
skirts. We repleat them Ilk* l

Sagle Cleaning ft Dy§ Works*.1
Main street, Rahway, N. J.

FRANK MOSCARKLLI, Iselim Jf.j
is arttit for the H. Weeka

ery Co.. A full line of Bflrty
Fruit Trees, Roses, Flowers
Shrubbery-

WE DO HEMSTITCHING
wait, at 8 Vents per yar«l, ,

Cleaning * Dye Works, 158
street, Rahway, N. J.

DR. B, GRAY, Dentist, 106
street, Perth Amboy, N- >,

hours, daily, 9 A. M. to % P.
Fridays until 6 P. M. Gas admli
tered. Telephone 1506

FRANK P- WOQLOli
Stationer ^

OFFICE SUPPLIES W'
Adding Mochinct tad

Typewriters
197 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

university of Chicago, aad the
observatory, died last week at'Wfl-
liana Bay, Wls. His discovery of the
tlfth satellite of Jupiter In 1892 brought

Mr. Harding took advantage of the | him international fame and recognition,
opportunity to urge upon congress

•»• r, m

tared. TaUphoiw 1508.

E. D. FLOWERS

PTIOM
Grew S u e *

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

* « •

Bargain, *

1 FAMILY house/7 rooms, all im-

ROOM, two family stucco dwelling,
\\ improvement* 160x160 Bar

Menge, calling their atentlon to'tfr
laws governing theatres on Sundays.

Assemblyman Oliver Randolph, a
legro, ot Essex County, is the author

of a concurrent resolution directing
Attorney General Thomas F. McCran
to make an Investigation ot the ac-
tivities ot the Ku Klux Itlan In New
Jersey.

Rev. Michael J. O'Donnell, who
lerved St. Joseph's parish at Keyport
for more than 30 years, died suddenly
of heart failure at his home, aged six-
ty-seven. Father O'Donnell came
from Lambertvllle -.fid was well
known throughout New Jersey.

Plans lo*r the proposed aeration and
filtration plant for the Gloucester City
water works, t̂  remove the aedlment
from water from the artesian wells,
were explained at the moetin. of the
chamber ot .commerce ty r>~wltt Vos-
bury, engineer.

Samuel Bleakley, a farmer living
between Blenheim and Almonesson,
proved ownership ot the automobile
which hit a pole and turned over at
Broadway and Linden Btreet, Qlou-
ceater. He claims that it was. Btolen
In Camden.

Miss Florence F anck, R graduate
of the Trenton Normal School, has
been elected physical training teacher
In the Egg Harbor nity public schools.
For the month ot January an attend
ance of 92.3 per cent waa attained ln
the schools.

Mrs. Margaret Woolhert Bartlett,
wite ol William H. Bartlett, former
director ot public safety of Atlantic
City, will receive a fortune estimated
at )1,000,000 as the result of a deci-
sion by Vice Chancellor Learning. He
sustained the ruling made by Judge
Robert Ingersoll some time ago when
he was on the bench ot the Atlantti
county orphana' court that the will o
the late George Truman Lipplncott, i
former resort banker, making Mrs.
Bartlett, sister of hlaL dead wife, the
chief benellclary, should be admitted
to probate.

The members ot the Brldgeton Dah-
lia Association weie guests at a ban
quet ot the MMvllle Horticultural So
clety in Lane hall.
. The Elmer Trust Company, rec&n
ly shattered with a capital ot |10Q.
A00, MOX apan tot business gbou
May 1.

Gloucester City ]u«tlce3 of lli
peaoa are kept busy handling
Jbld 4ft4 feaant eases because,uuu
families cannot pay the high rents.

8torus and buaimus places are to be
erected on the situ of the old Whit-
ney Qlaas Works, timoat In the peu-
ter of Olaksboro,

The Monmouth aounty automobile
show will be held ln the Boardwalk
Casino, Asbury Park, during the week
Ot April 1.

The Trenton City Commission haB
Ml*ait>e4 tfa* expMiittr* st ttt»>
53S for additions »nd improvements
to t«« water, supply system. The ma-

wealthy Phlladelphlan, ln a hotel a
Atlantic City a few months ago, was
sentenced by County Judge Smatfi-
era to from two to three years In
prison and fined 11,000. Isaac H.
Nutter, prominent New Jersey negro
leader, asketl Judge Smathers to ex-
onerate him from imputations cast
upon him by witnesses during the
trial. The court refused.

The pig'raising Industry ot Secau-
cus is threatened-with extinction by
an outbreak of pneumonia and chol-
era that already haB killed more than
two thousand young porkers. The
town has about seventy stock ralsera
and all have wittered heavy loaaes.
The New Jersey Stock Farmers
Company is the heaviest loser. More
than a hundred thousand pigs are
raised ln 9ecaucus annually and
marketed throughout New Jersey.

Pupils at the QlMsboro High Sohool
have reorganised their camera club.

An electric motor haB been Installed
to operate the draw bridge over the
creek at Paulsboro,

A strong delegation from Glouces-
ter county went to Trenton to urge

"Of tt "will *XO'"DR^ '̂ WIG r#Ww

from WestvlUe to Olbbttown and on
to PennBgrove ma'e part ot the state

system.

south Jersey,

A U v &V 4 U U *J 1 MJ S ** U- O V Y

York city has purcha:,aea a Bt ta i n

central part ot Mtllvilr* a n d will erect
large tactory. V
William B. Q' inn, direct" of

lie safety, Jersey City, anfl̂
planning installation of V U 1 U

tlons over which police s}]~
alarms may bj turned In. i\?e

tlons will be located ln every fl.'J"8

trict and ; oU.ce precinct, he said.

^ outbreak of measles, with
J chlrl?rel1 reported 111, resulted
he closing" o f t h e S'edesboro public
ichools for U?n d»yBi

Skating Is j3Bain safe on ponds In

now for fine coa?!1'"8*-
The Model 0

">««> l s e n o°8 l 1

o f N e w

o u n c e i 1 h e
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GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH WE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBERCOMPANY

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

1923

SERIES
The 1923 series Studebaker

Six Touring Car is essentially the
same splendid automobile that has
proved its merit in the service of
fifty thousand owners.

The 1923 refinements and better-
ments enhance its value and make
its ownership even more desirable.
The Big-Six Touring Car is compa-
rable to the finest—and highest
priced—cars built.

Studebaker manufactures all vital
parts in its own plants which means
£j>e elimination of partsimakerar
proht-S' These sayings are reflected
in the *T * s e r i e s Big-Ste Touring Car
-the finest^Pf" c f ^ t he£e*i"
est value Stu^ e b a k e r e v e r o f f t r cd"

After seventy-,W e a r? o f ^
the name Studeba&er enjoys public
confidence and raped*, roOre thm

ever.

1550

jor portion of {ha work, wlU be in the. Totm* to Moot Your
, y

M\\ improvement*, 160x160.
ty i f hotel dtotrlct

Th« MlUville MuMeJpal League has

p ,
tytvner going- out of town.

EGATETHUR
Dbli4b«ior

•Mi on rtootd u
ROOM, one family hou», •Him.

1923 MODELS AND PRICES-/, o. b. (mytoriu

LiauT-srx
, /J31 W. B., 40 H f.

SPECIAL SIX
sr—., ur w. B., so H. P.

Q«wa (4-PHM.)
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PRESS
With hand pressed to his

hnnv

• Tht UOJI Uy ton to «t
For a«fal chills, bad M'**

And fever lit his eye..
icasa«.A

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

we knew George Washington
lie. Th*tt, We thought, was tk

tributo. / , ,h ( . \V,.,t side Y. M. C. A.,
of George Washington has something bigfer •, «iartie,( his audience when

H f t i l t g l

i.

When we were children
,the m;in who couldn't toll a
'man's jrreatist nttrilmtf

. Bnt thc lit* _ . . . „ . . _
to give u.s than that. His was a career of continual struggle
against (lisc'HiraKiii^ "(Ids,—a Tight in which all thought of p
sonal sitrrififi! and pain was thrown aside. His final triumph,
thc fri'-iiitr nf th»: ( nhmif.'H from the. yoke rif British domination
wa^ made ^vi-cter l.y thu fact that it had been bought at such a
price.

The anniversary of the birthday of our country's first out-
standing figure is celebrated nt'xt Thursday. Each one of us,
regardless of his station in'life, can draw valuable personal
inspiration from thc man whose pen»evorance in the face of the
greatest obs'ict "u•< won for in the heritage of a free people.

| And quickly 'hen his parents called
The doctor in to see

If he had means at hand to check
The fearful malady.

The doctor came, the doctor eaw, !
And went away again. '

For he u:i- wise and knew the ways
Of, .boys »n<! real younz men.

Thc boy hns (rxown to manhood now,
The doctor's (Trowine old;

' But the secret of youth's malady
Has never yet been told. l

The JOY

LIVING

Ueioi-e uv-i, •• ••
Into * day-dream. Presently. the
umind of thc rnrrinire pnaalnfi heneiitli
h(T window rotiscl hrr with a ntart,
nnd Im>-Mlv donning u wrap she ran

CHAPTER V I I

The Way of th» Tramgr«ssor.
fl<-orKlnn «».,!«• with n sturt.

IT -l.l fr-̂ in n liny ••Ic-trlc ton-!,
:1ml h<r eyes; somebody was sli
ln>r violently.

"Wnkc up. old llilnft,"

Ths
i]:iV

SIDNEY GOWING
njumtjom br Bflfworth Young

rm

Sit nut me, Almeo," cnltl l.ndy
Urythea, settling herself comfortably
In the cnrrlaKO "Alexander, you will .
mfe tbfc irtrjer ami. I rtWl**.****^""**?v0^p; [l*
n'nrone Immediately opposite me." I Ttmae' t h e '

For two honni. nt leant, all troubles ! v°°- What th*
Mere to be left hehjnd. As, the car-
ringe bowled through the Biinllt pnrk
t;i'orglnn, lying buck uKiilnxt Oie cush-
ion*, under the benign R»ze of Alex-
ander, felt Inexpressibly soothed. ,

When the rnrrlnRO returned to Jcr-
vaulx, (iporglna full rather than de-
scended from it. Almost In it state

of,

be pro-
nounced an edict against the settled
i'-iunff man. "I don't want any iwV-
tk-d young man around me," he «atrj.! Kryth
""\n<i,_ by the same token, I don't
want much to do* with flighty old
men," he added.

According to him, the youhfr man
«ho is on the ground at 25 will never
rise any higher; and the man who is
hitling the hi^h spots at fifty will
never come down to earth.

SYNOPSIS

CHATTER I.—Disliking the prosrwcl ot
month s visit to hsr austere aunt, lidy

i-a Umhe, at Jervftuli abbey, and
her IUUHIII, Alexandtr UmUe, Almee, vl-
vncl.ma ilauRhler of the Viry Htvercnil
V|»iuiii]l Siioope, Idln a rebellious mood.

*

PATENT PAVEMENTS.

The ('Npi-rienr'- of Woortbridge Township With patent|
pavementy I.a-- not been satisfactory. The blocks on parts of
Main street ami liabway avenue are beginning to crumble; the
bitumiii'ii • i • verinp nf the road to Fords continually needn re-.
pair to keep the n>;;d safe for travel.

These conditions emphasize the oft-repeated assertion fhat
'the placing of a bituminous covering on a concrete base is al
waste of money. It is a big waste of money, for the cost of
patent pavement is hij.rh. •

HiRhway engineers agree that the best and most durable
voad is the one built of reinforced concrete without any cover-
ing save, in some cases, a thin sheet of asphalt. This asphalt
sheet protects the stone-like concrete against the abrasive action
of the wheels of heavy vehicles, which slowly grinds the surface
away and in so doing creates an objectional film of dust. Out-
i*de of this the use of a covering on'a concrete highway is not
wan.inted. It adds nothing to the life of the road, but, in fact,
after a \ ear or so spoils the surface of the road for comfortable
tra\ i lniK by reason of the fact that it refuses to stay smooth.

'1 here is only one use for patented pavements. That is on
residential streets where no heavy trucking is ailotved and
where the people are willing to pay the extra cost of the top
covering ln return for the freedom from dustaiid noise.

'Oh won't you %v my Valentine,"
Van Duel-sen's letter1 rend..

A flush suffused the maiden's cheek,
1 And this is what she said:

to the
I park, thf!ie tncounlerlnK a slranfie youih
j In trouble with a. motorcycle. He laugh'
i InRly Introduce! hirruelt an "Hilly." Amer
' lean. The two cerrfent the"arqualntanco
! by n rl'l'- on the motorcy-le, I*'- Hyluu
1 Bphlnx." anil part. With iJeorglna Ber-
i ncrn, licr couslo, Almee » l i out for Jcr.

vsuilx. f>n thft way she <Je<:l<ies thai (Jtxir-
i glna Khali impernOnate her at Jt'rvauU,
\ while she goes on a holiday. (Jeorglna's
1 horrified protest in Unavallinc

Youni? man, if vou
„ n , e r v e , .T o aS ik mK l " B t l n p ,

T w j | , b (, a 1(J, ,,)n t j | ) ) ( , i i u l e e ( ,

Kcfore my imnu-'s Van Duo-sen."

CHAPTKR III.-Happy In her n"w free-
! iiom, Alifiiie aKttln inetts "Uilly." Ht tHIs

don ' t have thc i hur his nanie l« Bpj'ncr, anil »hc gives
| hern as Amy Snoolm, at prestst "out of a
I lulj " Hilly offers '» la! n her Into part- ;

ni.rslilp in selllni the K|il,inx. In a spirit
nf mucl'ap ailventure, sliu accr-pta. Thc
two iir'i -ectl to the town of Slarihop, tak-
ing separate lodgings In Ivy cottase.

Can anyone tull us the rvict lium-j
I>IT of snow storms we hiive had to j
<latc? (Jr, what is cf oven si-ojiter
iiiipoi faiH'i', who cull tdl OS how!"
miniy miow dtoriTiB we arc K«Tng to
havo this vt'nr? I

Increase to Balance Our Fleet and Make and:
Keep It the Equal of Any

By EDWIN DENBY; Secretary U. 8. Navy.

In my opinion thc general policy drawn up by the

navy general board is not only sound in the present

circumstances, but useful- for all times and under all

conditions. The general board adopted thia statement

of purpose: "'" ~ *" "' *"

"To create, maintain, and operate a navy Becond

to none and in conformity with thc ratios for capital

thipH established by the treaty for limitation of naval

armaments. '

"To make the capital ship ratios thc basis of

building effort in all classes of fighting ships,

"To direct the principal air effort on that part of the air service

that ifi to operate from ships of the fleet. -

"To assemble the active fleet at least once a year for a period of

not less than threo months.

"To muintuin an active personnel afloat in conformity with the ratios

for capital ships established by the treaty for the limitation of naval

armament.

"To maintain the marine corps personnel - at a strength sufficient

for current requirements.

"To make every effort, both Hshorc and afloat, at homn and abroad,

to assist the development of American interests, and especially the Amer-

ican merchant marine.

"To create, organize, and train a naval reserve force sufficient to

provide the supplementary personnel necessary to mobilize the fleet aud

all its auxiliaries. t

"To make the naval reserve secure in its Btatus and organization

part of the, navy and to guard its interests. j

"To eultiv.-iU; a close association of ollicora of the active navy I , ,
., , • i aud of
the naval reserve. /

"To give to the public (ill information nq$ incompatible wit''

Boerocy. / • •'

"To Imv*always in mind that a system of outlying ' ' • ,
• i i ., . . . .. ., , , . , , • , , « , ' naval and com-

mercial bases suitably distributed, developed, and do '. • . . ,,
, , , . , , ' „ ' aei idei ia one of the

most important elements of national strength. , 4 • '

It is not my intention this yenr. havy"* '"' . , ,, . . .
,. , . . . . . . /•-.,£ in mind the financial con-
dition of the country, to nmko any tr. • " .
• ., 1 , , 1 ii i 07 ..'commendations for an increase
ID the navy, but I recommend tha

CHAPTER IV.—That n'.nlit Almee visits I
OrorElna and l«arnii tlmt Uio deception
Ins not hfien dlscov«reil. ",y her dominant :
in-rs'mdllly nh««|inp*l* UaorsUw to con- ,
tlnue the aubt«r(ugc. i

C V.—On a trial spin next day
on the Sphinx, with Uilly. Almee alnviM
colll'les with a can-iasi' In which nn; litr

The.puir

whispered
trying to

my 'about thn£

little frtunt on the Syderfonl rnndr'
Gi>orgta»«»i up with n pnsp, nnd

rlntchnl Amec. with Imth hnnMs ns n
drowning IHTSOII Hitr>-ln>s n life hiioy.

! "It's jou ,^» It!" sh« Raid flprrply-
! "I've got you, Almee—mnke «p y"111'
; mind to It! This dreadful huslnft^
! Is flntihed. We're dime for—espe-
! ornlly yon I"
j "Eh I" exrlnlmed Aimer-, » little
I Btnrtlefl. "Whnt have you got the
I breez* up abuut now?"
[ "Toii'll know very dnnn! Who,"
j snld Georglna sternly, still holding
j her, "was Hint Man that was with
' yout Who wns he?"

"Manr* said Almse. "Oh, you racnn
Billy. One of the hest thnt ever
« e p p « d ! A clinking good sort."

"B-Bllly?" echoed Georginn In (I
shftklnti voice. "Tell me. Tell me
all I" she nnld, tlRhtpnlng her jirlp.

"Well, why not?" snld Almee, nnd
forthwith she rolnted fhe KUKO .of
Hilly. The tnlc. tia. 1t proceeded,
si-clued to BlTert fipurKlna with crwp-
Inj,' pnlsy. When It ended, she wtiH
trembllnR violently. She ronde two
unsuccessful efforts to spunk. She
reminded Almee of 0 hen with some-
thlnR slunk In Its thrcmt.

"You nre staying with this Man?"
crisped UeorKlnu. "This Spencer—In
Slnnhiie? And he let you do It? The
miin's n cad!"

Almee sprung up, tenrins herself
lonse from her cousin's hnnds.

"How mre you say tlmt! Cud? If
there's only- one gentlenmn on tills
eurth, It's Kllly!"

"There's no bnaBtly pentlment In

••Grtat Scott! What'*
Row?" Exclalmtd

MV SATURDAY EV?:NING POST
Mightful child of worthy Frankiin'sj aum, uuorglna and'Aicxandar.

hrain, I escape unrecognlzud.
Thou art perused each week from

coast to coast;
And, as for me, the. ijepk is spent in CHAPTER VI

vain V.-.i ,
Without my copy.6i tlie Evening

Post.
They say—(the ones who really

h t k„ to know)
Your standards now would shock

iniinortnl Den,
Should he be (fiven one week's leave i

to go ' ' I
below, and look upon his work

again.
The subtle way you take a crook and

make
His common sins seem more than

sanctified;
The Blangyr braxen part&.yaur-hero-

ines take
Are more than old Ben Franklin

could abide.
All thin ie ti'ueflbut our distorted

taste
Makes of us men whose choice of |

flctlori" Is
ml that

solid base,
But mada up, almost all, of froth

and fizz.
Your literature has surely fallen far
• - • ' st*fr*mHr«cti B«n~

Franklin set
But Post, we are to blame for what
y o!J l 7

a r e ' ' 'tWe for fizz, and fizz is what
we get.

"Thou Shalt Not Lie."
Goorfjina Berners begun the day

well; though *he came within an ace
of beginning It very badly Indeed—she
was nearly late for prayers.

After the service the servants dis-
persed to their duties, nnd Litdy Ery-
thea led the way to the morning room.
She kissed Cksprgfua with the nir of
one confewlng~a benefit, and bestowed
11 word of approval on Alexander, who
wns looking nt Georgina with some
concern In his large eyes.

"Ton looTt 6 Tit'ttl
said, "did you rest

"Oh, y-y«s," nald peorglna
the journey .yesterday was
tiring." y

"Perfect health," said Liw_
;'Is Dot only desirable,
the young." 1 " '

liretikfast proceed,^ l Q

Lady Erythea mf1"
ment. •*'

T'wTlt' t5e

"My Judgment Is Never Mistaken."

of collapse, she preserved some sort
ot outward composure und retreated i
to her bedruom as a hunted fox goes |
to earth. |

The collision with the motorcycle ;

on the Syderfofd road opened new j
horizons of terror for Georgina-. It \
seemed to her like the climax of. a i
nightmare. What In the world wa»-,
Aiinee doing? Who was the nH£l_it :

was evidently a man, thougjj, (jJ
Had n little of • hlrg' K(.B1,t

l t t ^

1

h e r umountx.

all at
tw

A Correction.

Last week, in these columns, i**1'
inadvertently stated that B*> •" wasJ
It M " rf^It. Moore" was still
V. Moore's Sons, Inc. y, r , , ,
the case U that Mr. My l h e f a c t , o t

ed his interest in th</ ' o r e aurrender-
his sister, Mrs. j Q corporation to
Serena, on May Pf*FJorence Moore

yht, last.
^ttBILL SAJrV,s D I C T I 0 N A R Y

|[reas be asked for such an incre;
make and kcL'n it the equal j ,

of any.

as soon as conditions warrant, con-
as will tend to balance our fleet and

E 3 2 & 2 S 2 & 5 2 E

in Taking and Classifying
Kose-Prints of Cattle

F. COLLISON, in Scientific American Magazine.

&*5xpflrtrnettte in taking and crawtfyrng tio»»yfiat»
tn CKtolior, l'Ji\. AB with fiugor-uriuU, two important points rnurt

considered, h the cow's uose-]irint different from that of every other
•'cow? And does the .pattern remain the same at all ages? As with the
I hmuau finger, biotti these questions must be answored in the affirmative be<

fore the nose-print will be of value in identification. ,
The prints of more thati 350 'animals have'been taken and carefiilljP

scrutinized. So far no two have been found even aufticiently alike to cau»<
:*ny uncertainty an to their being from different animsla. And both grov*
l$g ealveB and older animals have been nose-printed for five

f mentiib without indicating any change of design. A careful fltudy of the
g p # l i indicates that wljile' there is enjargement'8f the nose, the arrange*
pjent of the ridges remains fixed.

'f ha system is being given a practical test )n connection with various
I teats in Minnesota. Already its value hou been manifest, and it has

lightened out several e&m ot disputed or mUUtkep identity. Perha,{w
|greatest value will be to tha live stock insurance companiuH. All Ibeae

ft^i'ht they bftjyp J>aid many claiinH where Uiey suepectfd but
t th polio^ covered snote prove tjiat t,he polio^ covered gome other

- Wi» ajtygtftu of wot,o-prl4t
than the dead

iclaim» could be

Ry J. L. MARTIN
Bee Little, who takes up with every

new thing that comes along, is about
to go crazy agiijn over a newfangled
religion he hug picked up somewhere.
Bee says that he is afraid that every
neighbor he haa will be lost because
they are too, .Indifferent to listen to
reason. j

INDIFFERENT: Said of a fellow
who does not manifest any apparent
concern In some other fellow's pet
hobby. BtU Sam's Dictionary, p»g«
506. i

TURN ME OVER

,ioes not keep hones waiting.
"* fVTtBll drive to Syderford."

.£n that case," said Mr. Lambe, "1
Î i ust be excused now. 1 have many
things to do before ten."

Lady Erythea watched bis exit with
some anxiety.

"For a ninn of Alexander's phys-
ical development," stie said, "I feel
sure he does not eat enough. A
mouthful of whiting and half a cup
of tea! He would rather die than In-
dulge in meat on a Friday." Lady
Erythea was making excellent, prac-
tice with a grilled sole. "That, of
course, is quite right. But lie carries
some things to extremes. I am not
wholly sure tlmt Alexander Is sound
on the subject of marriage," continued
Lady Brytuea, with her customary di-
rectness. "I iim, of course, a High
Cliiii'chwoman. Of that faith, I know
very well, there are many who hold
that a priest should be celibate. I do
not agree with them foe one moment
Let those differ from me who will—1
sny that even a clergyman Is essen-
tially Imperfect until he has a wife."

Georgina Hushed slowly scarlet.
Lady Erythea turned the ear-trumpet
to her 'inexorably, and waited.

"I am quite Bure of one thing,"
roared Georgian Into the ear-trumpet,
with almost u. touch of rebellion,
that Al-Alexniider will do what be be-

lieves Is right—and nothlngfc.eUe."
'He must be guided," sold Lady

ErytUea firmly. "On no other point
should I presume to direct a Clerk In
Orders. But, in this matter, men-
even such men us Alexander—are as
children. The judgment of an experi-
enced woman is alone of value here.
Alexander Is my heir. Jervaulx will
be his. He owes a duty to his race
and name; duty must guide us til.
At times Alexander seems to me al-
most—-almost too devout. 1 sometimes
wish11—wltli a slight aIgh-r"thB,t Alex-
ander were a lltfle more4-nuniiitu A
touch of Adam—a mere sdupcon, as it
were of naughtlnen—Is not wholly un-
rfttractivo tn a young man."

Georglna stared at ber ln amaze-
ment, wondering If she had beard
arUtUL Ajid Oeorglna wag guiltily
foMciou* that a similar thoujht bad
crept, uublddta, late Jwc «wn miu&
Lady tirytheu's -eyes, meeting ber
gusu, became stony,'

**I wa« referring, o( course," she
gald, with some sternness, "to the duty
good women owe themselves In re-
forming young men pf that type. In
a £lrl, tllglnlntiJH U aJttUH'hut. to me—
absolutely abhorrent. Uusslee are my
enpeclal aversion." She smiled, and
laid a band on Georglna'g shoulder.
"I, don't kuow why 1 apenk of them,
Nor can I understand, my denr, bow
such a mluiuUeD tmprwwipn of you
could have i-ewshecl tit, . before we
Uttew you. ] .

"For," she ujded, rising, "I nave
/orated niy opinion of you, Almee, and

•tarJudgment Isinevei mistaken, The
wonmn dqes not live who could do-
c*ive me. Almje, my dear, you ar«
free to folluw *nny oocinatlon you
clioose—until tef o'clock." '

Oewrgiua uadjg far way upataii*
ana MRk Into tut nw#t Ijijurtouj Arm-

Had seen little
boots—that was wi t r j^ , . w h l l t w a s

happening to the^retched girl?
"It's too awful!.. 6 a i a Georglna hys

terlcally, 7 J n d Via responsible.
r .. J ... ;
rnall go nina! ,
in the afternoon, ln the nat-

course"of things, sfiefolillil her-
alone with Alexander in the Ktir-
. She lonked at him with timid,

yet hopeful eyes. Here, at least, was
righteousness, kindliness, wisdom.
Georglna telt she could keep tMnga to
herself no longer.

"I am afraid that narrow escape
this morning has upset you, Almee."
he said sympathetically.

'^gs—|_was rather upset. But 1
"am better now. TD'ohTIelus falk"oT It.'
C-Cousln Alexander, there Is some-
thing I want to ask you," she said
suddenly, "I should llk'e your̂ —your
guidance. Imagine that somebody
who was dear to me—somebody one
loved very much—had got Into diffi-
culties, and wns En danger of expos-
ure. And punishment That It was
In one's power to save them. Suppos-
ing that It would help, would It be
very wrong to tell a—a fib?"

Alexander regarded ber wonder-
ingly. ' , _

"Let us give things their proper
names," he Biiid, "You mean a He.
Vou know the ans*er. A lie Is In all
cases not only inadmissible, but un-
thinkable."

"N-not even a little one?" said
Ceorgina faintly, "f don't mean for
one's own benefit, of coui-se, but to
shield the other."

"There Is only one answer," he said
sternly. "That other must make a
clean breaBt of It, and bear his own
punishment^—or hers. No matter how
bitter It may be. Whoever Indulges
In such shielding 1B equally guilty."

Georgtna, felt utterly chilled.
"Is not that a little h a r d r she said.
"The hard way Is the way of the

transgressor," said Alexander, wit
borne griluness; "there U authority
i h a t And yet the friend—I think you
gald a friend—may give all aid and
succor to the sinner, .even to tue ex-
treme sacrifice of himself. But de-
celt, even the shadow of It, must I>y
no means enter into the mutter. You
are asking me what you know per-
fectly well, But why talk of unpleas-
ant things," he continued, "tell me
of yourself, and your life at Scroope,
Alraee."

There was small comfort for Geor-
ginn the rest of that day. H\\e dresseil
for dinner In a state of despair. Lady
Erythea, as her custom was, even
wlieb en fumlHe. cange down splen-
didly bejewaled, and wearing the fa
nious Lambe emeralds—said to be
worth; a prince's ransom—on her some-
what ibony cheat. As usual at dinner
she Jas ln a good temper.

There wns a late delivery atr Jer

Billy, thank henvpn. Thnt's why we \ o( wrnth, very
lii'taine pals; beMHise we want to get iioldlriR ft flre-sliovcr,
away from It all. I see nothing wrong
In It—nor does he."

"Then he's a fool!" said Gerj-jjijia
bitterly. "Oh. what c*"-sSi say?" she
groaned. "I kv&r there '•- nothing
wrong. Jftm* you are Incapable of—
of—" she choked. "And this man.
ffflfn what you tell we, he is Just
such another as you. He la not a
man—he Is a child! Or lie Is from
some place where things are—very
different from •-what they are with us.
But you are living In Eastshlre—not
in the desert.' You know wHM Boat-
shire Is. If ever this comes out—as
come out It must—your reputation
and your good name are gone—fin-
ished !

"That.. I suppose, yon do not care
for," she said bitterlyV" "rlBlng and
facing Almee, "but one thing I can tell
you and you may believe me. This
thins will kill your father!"

Aimee stared at her blankly.
"I know, your father, better, per-

haps, than you dp, Atmee. To Lord
Scroope, black Is black and white
white. No one Is more proud, more
sensitive. That his daughter should

Are you awake, ml8«r said1

an eiclted voice. "There's thieves In!
the house—her ladyship's jewels sto-,
ten! Kr*p ymir door locked till she;
comes to you V r 1

T.he spenktr was henrd retreating
swiftly dm*n tin- passage.

"That's torn It!" gasped Almee, run-
nltiKtto the door. "If hunt finds me
here—!"

HIIP unlocked the dooi; swiftly and
opened It. [

"Atmee!" breathed tli^ trembling
(lenrglnn. "dnirt—" \ \

"I've Rot to cot out, I (Jell you! I-
catt't Ftnv herv!" \ I

Almw looked rnpidly up' Md down
the passive. It mis :ill clear. She
fled lit nn nnin?.inc i>«c<\ Hftd,
the limdintc. was nwiin1 of n ^ ^

striding toward
If-(fas Lady Erythen.

Almee doubled like a hare.
"Stop that woman I" cried Lady

Erythea. "Stop her!"
Almee reached the head of the1

stairs Just as Mr. Alexander Lambe,1

with a jacket over his pajamas, flew,
to Intercept her. '

"Stop!" he shouted eomranndlngly.
Atmee. ln full career, gave him a

desperate two-honded push. Mr.
Lambe's heels flew from under him,
and he came down on the slippery flak
flooring with a hearty thump.

Down the broad stairs, three *t a
time, sped the fugitive; ln the lower
hall the butler, his bald head shining
like u comet in the gloom, rushed
across the line of communications.
Aimee "dbiljtefl Too'tate-;' the Tnrnraer
made an active plunge, and caught
ber by the skirt.

"I've got her I" shouted the butler
triumphantly. His voice rose to a
yelp ns Aimee kicked his shins, hut
be held on Inexorably. 'Tve got her!"

i that
I ,.v

4«eoi

"How

vaulx, and a letter waa broughf Into
the drawing royjn afterward) ad
dressed to Almee Beroupe.. '

"gurrtjr, that Is your fatiwrti hand-
writing, Almee," said Ladg Erytheu
"My letter will have crossed hla. Let
us hear what bu snys."

Georglna would as aoon have
ihnnifiir nf picking a Docket uq nt

opening another person's letter. But
tliera wan_ay kelp for it The letter
was dated Scroope Towers, Thursday.
At the wprd of command, Georginu
read it alqud, somewhat falterlngly.

My D«tre»! Almeo:
1 am writing to >four aunt, to whom rrjy

love, but find myajelt 'with only Ume be-
fore the pott Koea tu tell you 1 fun obliged
to leave gtroope ekrller than 1 axpectad.
Ai I with to »•• jou beroro ] go, I will
come ov«r tn an n o w oo Saturday. I'm
•orry jt if impoMiUle for me to Btay the
nlistn, ( fcv« p*WB of toporUmo* for
y o u . • '••' i

Your lovlnn.
fATHEJR

mi assumed name—with a strange
man she picked up on the high road.
I tell you, quite, soberly, and certainly,
that It will hpenk his heart."

There was a long silence.
Suddenly Almee sat down on the

bed and began to cfy. She cried with
the abandon of a child ot ten, but
very plteouely.

"I never wanted to hurt Dad!" she
snuffled. "I didn't think—I didn't
see—1"

"Do you understand at last?" said
GeorKina grimly.

"Y-yes," gulped Almee slowly, "I
believe 1 do. Dud! I—" the caught
Georgina by the arm. "I 'must keep
that from him—I must!"

We must keep It from him," said
eorglnu trembling, "at any cost. We

must tied a way, for Ills sake and
yours. This muddle at Jervaulx can-
not be hidden; vve must face it. But
your fattier must never hear of—the
other thing. What are we to do? He
is coming here tomorrow afternoon 1"

Tearfully she gave her cousin the
news ln Lord Scronpe's letter. Almee
bliued in blank Ulstnuy.

"We have till five o'clock tomor-
row," faltered Georgina.. "I don't
care whnt happens to me—there's
nothing I1 won't do to save you,
Almee." Her face brightened sud-
denly. "I've thought of a way—"

"And BO h:.v e 11" said Almee ea-
gerly. ''There's .lust a chance—go on
—let's hear yjjur plun !"

"If we enh ke#p the whole thlifR
quiet till Uve tomorrow we shall pull
through—with luck Should anything
turn up before ilien. to show that
you're not here vliere you ought to
he—we're done fur." said Georglnu,
rragfatiiy. "M- ttlun hi iliu: Yon
•uust go ui once—" * .

! A loud clanKing interrupted her, ai
Of a vibrating hammer striking 1
Cong. 1* Jarred horrlbljl on the silence
of the dark abbey. (Followed th*
crash and tinkle ot breaking glass,
and the sound of a fall. A Bucoud
gong'spoke with a brazen tongue.

Georglna went very wrllte.
"Great Scott I what's tills awful

row?'' exclaimed Alraee.
Georglna pressed ft band to her

bosom,
'It'g—it'B one of Xftdi . SryQuti'i

burglar alarms,"' she Mild faintly.
'The house 1B full of them!"

In half a minat* tlta itbuey wag gal-
vanized! Into " extraordinary activity.
Swift running feet padded along the
corr-klorH. The squeak of a maid-
servant broke shrilly 'through the
chorus. *

Almee and Georglna stared at each
gther .open-mouthed.

Xhere was it violent pounding on th«

Tom—That's an expensive motor.
Will run into live figures.

Joe—Well, I don't know how
It Will run Into, hut I'd have been one
of them just now if I hadn't jumped
out of the wuy.

GREAT EXPECTATION^

Allct—Do«« Maria MptcV* many
wedding present!?

May—Oh, yes; but she hai no Idea
•he will receive aa many H i h i w

H\ wJU ba the first ttmft" said
«rythea, a trifle acidly, "tliut wuybudy
sver saw yoar foUier ID a huiry."

TIi» tetter put the talnhtor ««nrl1

to iucha day as Georgia* bad never

THE MOW THE MERRIER

*Af«rif you glad I am aotnfl tv
marry your •literl"

T m glad you think you art."

PrtMrv* Decaying $and«ton«.
To prwem dectylng sandstone

against decay, two method* have been
suggested that hart proved, effective.
If a piece of rotten aaadstone Is
treated with certain chemical com-
pounds of alcohol and silica and then
exposed tb moist air, the iltlca Is de-
posited and formi a protective ce-
ment coating. Lime vyjiph has also

found very effective tor the. same
Mag*

: <*«•*»'»'***•• »»•

A DOCILE PATIENT
"You need fr««h *W."
"All right, dootor. Qlv« n t «

prattjrlptlon for • touring car and
I'll hand'It to my husband to N*v«

•rtthtf.
Alb«t .and Jdfrtd w«r«
d hot a«re« on #v«yailn|,' JJMft

waa rathiur eggravattu* at tlmw, M&
AJ/r«Ml retuMd to pUy i h W



,-Wft

Railway Tomorrow
WOODBIUDOE. — The Wood-

, ..i.wp Biff S basknthall tenm, which
'. "»tly has been playing traveling

m m exclusively, will lock horns Ui-

^iifcassai

Nine Straight Wins Now
Woodbridge High School Hurricane Team

HAVE TO WIN TODAY~TO~EARN CHICKEN DINNER

MRS. SCHMIDT DEAD,

The Qfueit For the Christ.
The worm is little coneerrtod over

, , n'itame played about, a month ago
I!;,, Rahway bop emeffil trgjjnjjj

h *"B r .
narrow margin

The Rame to-
the nature o£ a

bo represented
,,„ I rv;Martin, Bill Martin. "Monk"
Mosick, Charley Brownmlller,
liny Henderhan

• a r « ""*•'

The
native of

and
first three

Woodbridge,
!^hi'ie"Handerhan and Brownmiller
hail from Perth Amboy.

AN AMENDED ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE. AND RESTRICT

THE LOCATION OF
AND INDUSTRIES
IN THE

AVENEL AND EDGAR SECTIONS
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

He it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middle

l^The portion of the Township of
Woodbridge hereinafter described is
«,t off as a district to be known as
the Avtnel and Edgar zone for build-
ii,ff regulations, pursuant to Chapter
«i() of the Laws of 1920 as amended
" 2 Said District shall comprise al
the land within the following desenp-

11011 BEGINNING at the intersec-
tion of St. George's Avenue and
the Rahway City line; thence
running southerly along bt.
Georges Avenue to Freeman
Street; thence southeasterly and
^sterly *lonR Freeman Street to
Cnrteret ttoad; thence' easterly
iilfinir Carteret Road to Wood-
bridge Creek; thence northerly
along Woodbridge Creek to the
port Reading Railroad; thence
due north to the Ruhway City
line; thence westerly along the
Rahway City line to the place of
beginning

piitos which are bcinfc headlined in
our daily papers. Rut the world to-
day Urn »ame as .1900 years aeo wants
to see Jesus. Where will they find
the Christ? Hear this sermon in tiie
Presbyterian Church on Sunday
morninn at 11 a. m.

"The Stream of Life."
"Tho best religious motion picture

that has been produced," is what one
minister said ahout, this film. Re-
cently it was shown in a north Jer-
ey town under the auspices of the
Church League for three nights. The
rat night 1,260 people were present,
he second 1,500 and the third night
,ii0i> snw the picture. This picture
nil be shown in the Presbyterian
.'huTch on Sunday evening at 7:46.
VII are inyitod.

COUNTY SEAT TEAM
PUT OtlP GOOD

WOODBRIDGE. — Perhaps

| STRONG ROSELLE
TEAM.

WOODBRIDGE.— In a game that

PORT BRATTING—Mr*.
Schmidt, wife of Peter Schmidt, died
Ust night at 11:34) In Rahway Hos-

Funeral will tak« plans on
afternoon at the Presby-

terian Church at 3 p. m. Interment
in Pr*»byU>rian Cemetery.

The deceased in survived by a hus-

;!Sc nround High School on
day, the crowd of onlooken
^^TL^X^.dUlBefo°rre t̂hel hungup iU ilnth &.«#afternoon enjoyment
game was over, however, the team
and its supporting rooters were work- ----- f
ing for every point because the New wards, oi
Brunswick Vocational School wan for
most of the last half only two or
three baskets behind. As far as the
chicken dinner which the Domestic

respective for-
School
at the

of the strong Roselle repre-
last Friday night. Ed-
the visitors proved to be

forward fo
locals to subduu.

ClllL-HtSll MI11I1UI I , I U V . . . . . _ „ , ,

Science Depl. offered as a reward!

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10.00 A. M.—Sunday, school.
11.00 A. M.—'Morning worship.
7.00 P. M.— Epworth League.

Leader, Laura Reid.
'/.;;> P. M.—Evening worship.
Tuesday, 8.00 P. M.~Fourth Quar-

terly Conference, conducted by Dr.
T. G Spencer.

Wednesday, 7.45 P. M.—Prayer
meeting at Miss Viola Dunham's
home, cor. Green and Si-hf>ol streets.
An Epworth League business meeting
will follow the prayer meeting.

Thursday, 8.00 P. M.—Concert—
iioy Scout Troop 2. Orchestra of
ijniero Castellum.

onrjine in nine Held geftttt. r .
for WoodbridtfA Voorhees play-

_ - r - . , „.. „ .irons and effective game, hold-
for ten straight victories, was con- «> a « "8 ̂  g f r o m ^
cerned, a leading score arid a final "K u o f f g e t ^ d 8 m a g ing a«-
surplus over the opponents' total was "«"• h t h f „„„„,
all that waa necessary, and as the t>vltle8 WooJbnilie.
final score for this, the ninth success-
ive victory showed 39-30, the feath-
ers were flyW, and a smell of singed
chicken fairly wafted to the noses of

F

chicken fairly .,_ ..._
the players. Linden alone on Friday
afternoon stands between the
team and a chicken feed. Linden
has -succumbed before, and on her
rtwn court, by the way.

William Voorhcea was sick in bcd|
and in hia place at guard was An-
thony Balint. William Jaeger kept]
his place at forward and Selden

HoBKland, *
Jaeger,. F. ,. 4
Db-Russy, C* - 0
Peterson, G. 1
Voorhees, G. 0

F
18
0
0
0
0

ROYAL ARCANUM
TO INITIATE:

WQODBRIDGE. — Mo
• t least two more memrj
tainted into the local cooi
Royal Arcanum. Th« dtgrf t
of Coronal Council, of Keypoft>|
conduct the initiation. One « • ]
grand s officers will be present
message for •rWoodbridge, 1
Kreutzberg urges nil the membett l
be p m » n t .

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT BY POPULAR DEMAND,.
No Advance in Prices
Performance Continuous from 11 A. M.

You'll Never See Its Equal If You Live & Hundred Y « w

Ttl,,
19
8
0
2

, Hob McAllister, Ni>w York's "flying
cop," flashed Into the limelight l
In Madison Kiiuure Gimlen. when he
equaled the world's roconl of 0:00 2-fi
for 80 yards, established la 1882,

RlALTO Broad St. Opp. City HUH
NEWARK .

Totals -8
Rokelle High*

< FG.
Brown, F, 1
Edwards, F. 3
Dixon,' F. 1

18

0 • — •
1 McAllister, a detective on New York's

police force, hnldg the national 100-29

OUR REDEEMER'S LUTHERAN
Fordi, N. J.

A. L. Kreyling, Pastor.
Sunday school, 2 !'. M.
Junior Uible Class, 2 P. M.
Church service, 7.110 P. M.
Educational entertainment and lec-

ture Tuesday .evening at eight o'clock.
Thn Rev. A. G. Brunn, of Newark
will lecture on ihe Wheatridge Tu-

Hoaglnnd took de RuSsy's place at „""?{!' r " t,
center. Except for the substitution i,0 U 'k B ' k: ---? ?
of de Rusay for Balint the line-up re- McUughlin, G. -
mained intact. ^ A r' ' "

The first half was easy and ended W o °dy, l»,
with a two to one score. New Bruns
Wick liad shown herself strong in
ptiijs work, but unable to cage some
"near" baskets. The second half
the Vocational started strong and
the game soon became fierce and fast
for control of the ball, especially as
the visitors crept closer the tie-mark,
never renrhing it, but providing plen-

F
0
3
0
0
0
0
0

Ttl.
2

21
2
0

. 0
0

p ,
yard sprint championship.

Totals 11
First half, Woodlnidge,

elle 14.
Second half, Woodbridge

elle 11.

Davis Is Favorite.

EluHT MABTHA WHEN

V THfiPe'S A MittHTV

G'ETWEEN

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO' TA^CES FOR THE YEAR NW
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-THREE.

BE IT ORDAINE!) liY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE T 0 1
SHIP OF WOOmmiDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX!
1. That thire shall he asseased, raised by taxation and collected lOt
year 1923, exclusive of franchise and gross receipt* taxes, the I

H d d d F i f i T h d D l l (f 156000) f the ~

berculosis Sanitarium. Lecture will
be illi'strated with slides.

"<=•——••••• , . Lenten service Wednesday even-
3. In said District, no new chem-1 i n | ? a t g o'clock. Theme of sermon,

ical factory shall be opened or oper- "Second Passion Question of Christ
ated, and.no buildings or structures _ - w h o m Seek Ye?"1

.shall be ereeted for use of chemical
factories and no buildings or struc-
tures shall be altered to adapt them
ta use as a chemical factory. The
words "erected" and "alteredr> in this
section shall be construed as includ-

Whom Seek Ye?
Philathea Bible Class, Friday night.

Any

MYSTERY OF GOD

one whose thought has led

ty of stimulus top more baskets that
they wouldn't tie. Marks of the bat-
tle were left on Sigurd, on Seldon's
nose, while Spencer and Anthony,
both felt the floor rise to meet their
shoulders.

The referee was from Newwrk and
a filler in because the referee ex-
pected didn't show up. It is whis-
pered that he had something to do
with baseball suits. His name is Wil-
bur Crelin.

Woodbridge.
F.G,

Drummond, F. 4
Jaeger, F. 6
Hoagland, C. fi
Peterson, G. _ 0
De Russy, G. 0
Balint, G. 0

Totals 10.

F.
0
0
9
0
0
0

Ttls.

5. In order to determine in ad-
b-ut tb*-very life tKat belongs to

him as a person. We have learned*
low to make contact with mysterious
forces and allow them to serve us in

of our life. Is

N. B. Vocational School

.linance, no permit for the ac t ion or ^ f
alteration ofany building for factory J e P " ^ 1 " 1 M } " 1 o f °.ur . . . . t
purposes in said District shall be there not a way for one m the spirit-
jtranted until after the application uai realrn of hw life to come in con-
has been referred to the Township **t w,th and become eonu oui of
Committee, and a hearing held th=re- P o d ̂ d receive the •pmtul bless-
on after ten days' notice of hearing, in*8,° t h a£ r e l a t l o n - , T h c . S"ipture8
published in a newspaper circulating P™1*1"' th e r e « "»* P0 l t l t o u t th«

in tha.TnauhlLit.vhisb **W •»
t t d

FG.
„ „ * a.

Dmrilla, F - - 2
Snbo, C. 2
Zelanko, G 0
Van Darn, G- ~--— \
Muken °

ofin tha.TnauhlLit.vhisb **
persona interested in or f a v o g
'.pposing said proposed factory Shall
lit> heard on the question whether the

t i t t v i l t i n ofq
; ami' will constitute
this Ordinance.

l

w h r
violation of

s Ordinance.
fi. Any violation of this Ordinance j

shall be punished by a fine not ex-'
needing two hundred dollars, or im-
prisonment in the Township lockup
fur a period not exceeding ninety
diiys, or both. Every day in which
violation of this Ordinance is con-
tinued after conviction of the first of-
fense shall be construed as a sepa-

l h l l be

_ _ Wra, ,.5L D...SI _ . . .
make this the subject of his sermon
Sunday morning- a t 11.00 a. m., at
the First Congregational church.

This sermon will be supplemented
in the evening at 7.45 p. m. by a dis-
cussion of what it means to follow
Christ.
fflWMalwourrWoES o ffl..

Church Buys Land.

WOODDRIDGE.—Saint John the
Baptist Greek Catholic Society of

Totals - -13 4

First Half, Woodbridge 22, N. B.
Vocational 10.

Second half, WoodbjrtdBe, 17,
B. Vocational 20.

Blouin Retains Title.

year 1923, exclusive of franchise and gros r c p ,
One Hundred and Fifty-six Thousand Dollars (f 156,000.) for the
of meeting the appropriations net forth under the heading "For 1
the following statement of resources and appropriations, for the.s»id
year: v . '

WOODHRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR 1023.
FOR CURRENT LOCAL PURPOSES OTHER THAN SCHOOLS.

Unanpropriated Surplus In Surplus Revenue Account.
Auditors' balance January 1, 1922 $64,844.4
LOSS Auditors' dum't b a l a n c e 8 J 6 1 J

Net balance
1922 Unexpended balances $15,811.44
1022 Deferred interest 4,312.98

Less estimated RovonHes hot collected.. % 2,584.61
Less 1922 Reserve 3,500.00

$20,127.42

G.084.51

1922 Surplus Revenue
1022 Appropriation for Revenue Bonda..:..-j ...-....; : ........
Transferred from Alinshouse Appropriation 8,0

1!>2 Appropriation f»om Calculated'Surplus Revenue 18,700.

Balance January 1, 1923 - Nont .5
RESOURCE*: ~>

In 19

rate offense, and a penalty shall be Woodbridfie has, together with its
imposed as such. trustees, taken over property until

"" '""" -•••> recently held by ,John Markulin. Th';
property is situated at Woodbridge
Terrace.

i.igal proceedings in the matter
were hunched by Morris Goldberger

posed as such.
Introduced January 31, 1923, and

passed first and second readings.
Advertised February 2, 9 and 16,

11)23, with notice of hearing on Feb-
ruary 26, 1923.

Notice is hereby given that the.
Township Committee of the Town-1

ship of Woodbridge will consider the
final passage of the foregoing Ordi-
nance on February 26, 1923, at 8:30
o'clock in the evening, at the Town
Hall.

ANDREW KEYES,
Township Clerk.

SHERIFFS SALE
MIDDLESEX- COUNTY COURT OF

COMMON PLEAS—Samuel Hy-
man, plaintiff, vs. Edward Coffey,
defendant. ""' " - *— --1" * f

premises, d a T »
By virtue of the aboy* stated writ

to me direoted and delivered, I will
expose to sale at Butfiic vendue on

WEDNESDAY,>EBR,UARY
T W F . N T Y - E I G H T H , , NINETEEN

'^NTY-THREE

rUnssllor-at-Law, Perth Amboy, N.

J. i »u,
ANNUAL MEETING

OF PRES. LADIES' AID

WOODBRIDGE.—The ladies of
the Presbyterian Church held their
weekly tea and annual meeting on
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. George Brewster on Grove ave-

Dwtght F. Davis, donor of the fa-
mous tennis trophy for which nations
have competed for many years, Is
mentioned as very likely to be elected
"pTeWrent oTttie TJWtWl-BtntM tawu
Tennis association. ..

LOST GOLF BALL PRIVILEGES

Offer of $850 for Retrieving Missing
Pellet* I* Made by Matt Malley

of St. Loult.

Retrieving lost golf balls on the
municipal links has been so lucrative

Matt C. Mnlley that he bid $850
for the 102S privileges. ThU was
inude known by Ihe board of public
service, In announcing Mr. Malley's
bid had been accepted.

Mr. Malley employs boys to search
for balls. If found Immediately they
ere returned t<? the owner. Many
balls are not found, however, until
the owners leave the links, and Mr.
Malley pays the boyg five cents apiece
.'or these, repaints them and sells them
for 10 to 4tr^ents, It was explained.

Got Something
You

Want to Sell?
Most peoplft have a piece
of furniture, a farm imple-
ment, or something else
Which they have discard-
ed and which they no Ion*
ger want.

These things are put in
the attic, or stored away
in the barn, or left lying
about, getting of less and
less value each year.

For 1923
Surplus Revenue appropriated _
Revenue Reserve appropriated
Miscellaneous Revenue^—

Building Department fees ,. I ftOOO.OO
Plumbing and Health Department lees 1.B00.00
Recorder's fines 8,500.00
Franchise Taxes 48,000.00
Gross receipts t ax _ 8,000.00
Interest Hnd Costs 18,000.00
Water Bond Revenue , 1,500.00
Miscellaneous Licenses 1,300.00
Fuel Administration 5,000.00

Total Anticipated Miscellaneous Revenue (80,800.00
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAXES.

Kptim*ted-jwftp<wiioli to be levifid^Qn.,
Railroad property 1/6 % 26,0&0".O0'
Other property 6/6 130,000.00

I Total proposed tax levy,... ........*166,000.00

Bud

2,0

48.000J

f88,2WM)

116,92

Total Anticipated Revenue.. $236,800.00 $206,1
APPROPRIATIONS; -

to

M

WHY NOT
SELL THEM?
Somebody wants those
very things which have
become of no use to you.
Why not try to find that
somebody by putting a
want advertisement in

THIS NEWSPAPER?

Appropriated
for 1923

Approp
for 18

General Township Purposes,
.Subdivided Hi ffll"'"^'

Salaries, excllusive of»«•»......, v»v,—,.,- other de-
partment* ,.:.." $ 6,000.00

Printing, Advertising and Supplies.... 3,000.00
Miscellaneous 4,500.00

Assessment and Collection of Taxes,
subdivided a.s follows:
Salaries $ 9,500.00
Miscellaneous &.700.00

$ 13,500.00 %

l

nue.
Reports for the past ye^wf;";!^"

en by

FATHER OF PRIZE FIGHTERS

mittee

the chairman of each com-
The treasurer's report[

Jimmy Ijioum won permanent pos-
session of the world's dussle |600
medal by defeating Jimmy Smith,
points to 273 27-50, In their 60-game
match held at Chicago the other day. History Points Out Jamas Flgg, First
The photograph'shows how Blouin - • • • -* •»—'--•«.

holds his ball.

•.......*.*, The
showed n balance of$148.

The following officers and chair-
i elected for

SOX MAY LET PENNINGTON GO

men

TWENTY-EIGHtti
HUNDRED AND TW,

of ^mmUtees'were elected for] ^ ^ c | u b P r o ( j a b | y w m ̂  ^
Qrand Rapids Central League

Player,

at two o'clock in the' afternoon of
said day. at the Sheriff? Ojficein the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of
« d«fcndant Edward Coffey, of. In

the e^uing year:
President Mrs. I.E. Bretkenridge,

vice president Mrs. Ht Von Bremen,
.secretary Mta. A.

M S B fl

the
and

Edward , . •
to all the following described

premises: All that certain lot, tract
or parcel of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lyinjj and being in the Townaljip

f Middl
ate, lying and being in the lownaifijj
of Woodbridge, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point on the south-
erly fide of North street distant 175
feet 'Westerly from the intersection Of
the southerly side of North street
•with the westerly line of Linden aVe-
tiue; thence running westerly along

line of North street 60 feet to

Mrs.

Hubw, tveaaur-
over seas The Chicago White So* may not

flPcretarv Mrs Stepnen nym. •»•»- keep Howard Penning, purchased
?arv of l i S u f t Mrs. I r v W Reim- f r 0 l n Grand Rnplds, but this fellow
ers custodian Mrs. Mary Kuhlman, n t t 8 8 h ( ) w n enough good work In the
Missionary committee, Mrs. Alexan- C e n t r 8 ) | e f l g u e to giinmntee he is bet-
der Baird, chairman; social commit- ^ t h n n a c , . l S 3 B b a l l p l n y e r
tee, Mrs. Edwatd Gridley, chairman, p r o l ) a h l y w l l , h u v e e v e r y c | m n C e
membership committee, Mrs. A. r . . . h c,an
tee, M .
membership
Randolph

M

,n: visitation c«m-
Tappen.

f ffi
mittee, Mrs. H. A. t a p i

After the election of officers many
items of business were transacted.

The hostess served refreshments

the world to
higher up.

anil
lit

ean do

of Long List of England's
Champions.

The modern futlier of prize fighting,
„ student of ring history points out,
was James Flgg, the first of the long
..„.. of England's prize flgut cham-
pions. He established a boxing school
in 1716. The art in those days was
of course crude. The men fought to
a finish with bare knuckles and a
round lasted until one man was down.
Wrestling uml strangling were al-
lowed.

What a trent this eport would be
for some of the bloodthirsty that sit
nenr the ropes w l ndvlse the modem
I'ontestants bow to end It emphat-
ically. . i

Come In
and see us the
next time you
are in need of
good printing
We are
special-
ists in
thekind
of work
that
pleases.

Interest on Tax Anticipation Notes
Police, subdivided as follows;

Salaries $45,600.00
Miscellaneous 5,600.00
Pension Fund 1,900.00

$ 8,000.0
4,000.0

15,000.00

$ 28,500.00 $ 28,70.0
3,000.00 8,000.0

35,500.0
3,650.f
l,350.|

naid line of N 60
"s take ; thence south 9 degrees 30,
West 100 feet to a stake i thWBB «J*j

talUl « t
soirth we«teriy corner n

M ^ thenc
lands of
North 6

s
Joseph 80, «»at-100

l f W n

thence

of sandwiches, coffee

said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and being in the Township of
WoodnMdge, W the 6omrty-«Ht- Mid-
dlesex arid State of New Jersey,
being Lots Numbered 122 and 123
and 124 and 1?O and 171 and J.72
on a uiuu ur plan of Fords Terr&ue ]
dated February 5th, li)00, made by1

A. L. Eliot, Civi) Engineer, and
filed in the Ofljce of the Clerk of
Middlesex County, Plan No. 410, and
more particularly, described as fol-

__._ ., _ _ lows, to if it: ffontlnf or in width
righta, privileges, hereditaments and ninety (W) feet on Mary avenue
Annurtenances tkweuato. hslonging and running back the same width

COLUMBIA OARSMEN TRAINING HARD

North 6 deffrie* 80, «»at1
to the point or place of W nmw
Bounded north by North street, east

' to lands of Franklin Moore south-
erly and westerly by other lands of

•Joseph McEwen. .
Judgment amountine to approxi-

W Topjtnw°witn all' and singular tfie
ghte privileges. heredlUmnti.and

appurte nances
i ywise

appurte n
or in anywise appertaining.

ELMER E. WYCKOPF,
Sher

JACOB S. KARKUS,
J13.10. T Attorney.
Feb. 2, 9, 16, 23.

O P ,
Sheriff.

IN OHANCEBY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between Citizens Building and
Loan Aisociation, complainant,
and Finicw Doryh, et ah., defend-

k,Fi. Fa. ior Bale of rnort-
premiies, dated January

Him iu.,i....B „— _ _...
by and between lots 121 and 173
on th,e. nortnerly side and lots 125
and 16!)' on the southerly sldo one
hundred fovty- (140) feet Contain-
ing twelve thousand six hundred
(12,600)- square feet, more or lean.

Decree amounting to appro xi.
" ' '"0.00,

with all, and singular
raatsly %}

Togethe

3y virtuo of
to me ditt«t«d

Together with all, a d g
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appuvtenances thereunto be-
longing or in any wise appertaining.

PremlWte be'lng auld subject to
amountinr to approximately

dl l

A trial
is all
we ask.

Recorder's Court, subdivided as fol-
IOWB:
Salary .,„.$ 1,500.00
Expenses and care of prisoners 400,00

Hydrant Contract
Building Department, subdivided as

follows:
Salary , % 1,500.00
General „.

I Health, subdivided as follows: >
Salaries % 6,600.00
General ,.,. 2,000.00

Poor, subdivided as'follows:
Salary ,. $ 600:00
Relief .. .: 5,700.00
Children's Home : 60Q.0O
Almshouse 1,800.00
General ..........'. 800.00

Roads, subdivided as follows:
Repairs v. $36,000.00
Supervisor v .-•-• 1V800.00
General #000.00
Equipment ., : 10,200.00

Sewer Maintenance ,
Contingent Expenses, S%
KeaBbey Water fl,B00.00 , o
RRtiraated Revenue - 1,600.00 •

53,000.00

1,900.00
6,000.00

1,500.00

8,600.00

1,500.0
BOOJT

B.OOO.H

hoo

NoneEstimated deficit
DEBT AND INTEREST, '

Subdivided as follows:
Sinking Fund , % l,0&p.00

I Bands;
Fords Paving ,. „,„.
Funding :.......,.......;.......
Floating Debt
Township Share, new improvement*

9,000.00-

60,000.00
1,000.00
7,400.00

Slone

1,050.00

Non

2,700.00
1,000.00

EXPERTLY DONE
AT THIS

PRINTING OFFICE
PRICES FROM THE

Interest on Bonds .$14,000.00
Tax Arnan Notes „„ 14,600.00

Discount on Taxes paid in advance
1 Deferred Railroad fax

1916 bills presented in 1921.'.
1921 Emergency Notes

16,700,00

28,000 00
.. 1,600.00

....„,..,„„„,
Bd

14,100.00
1918 and 1919 Tax Revenue Bo^ds

n o t covered, account• t > m »b*t«d
or uncollectible (1/6)..,;..-,.... • Z.WU-W

Total Proposed Appropriation. .
2 Tbfa Budget ^ f i tlm «o»«tarte the T , ,

19,660.00

and,

II
•pRINflNG!

OFF,
Sheriff.

being

SS * "

ot

lB> third
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ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRY KIDS

• 1,1 l i •'' '••'•••••' 'i:U'\t'

m ; i k i - .1 j . r - t f i t ,,;, ' l . i - j i b n m l

w i . ' i j l i f | i l . ' a ^ « ' ' l ; " - i - r v t - > " " > > .

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. j .

Tel. Roo= 417

EYES EXAMINED

Headache! Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses

on the Plant**

I. MANN

At to my landing, ask roar
doctor.

gMIT.H STREET
PERTH Y

w«olwnrtb't
10c 0tar«.

»nd

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS
Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co.
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a customer, alwayt

a customer
108 Fulton St.

WOODBRIDGE

I

MODERN OPTICAL SCIENCE

Tht> Science of Optometry'
embrace* two functions. j

First—A thorough, accurate;
examination of your eyes. i

Second—The prescribing of:
correct glasses, best suited to i
your individual features. j

We perform this double ser-
vice to your utmost satisfaction. |

— o — !

IT'S. HAZZARD
Eyesight Specialist, formerly

with 0. OStillman

Hopkins, Clark & Hazzard
133 Albany Street

New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 422 Established 1879

P. MONTAZZOLI

SHOE REPAIR: EXPERT

Reasonable Pricet

Hurt Whit* Oak Leather Used

GREEN STREET next Penn R. R,

WOODBRIDGE

FRANK CSANYI
HARNESS MAKER

Automobile Top and Trimming*
Maker, Slip Covers, Side Curtains
Bicycle Repairing, 'Bicycles, Bicycle
Tires.

William'Sl. '
WOODBRIDGE

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MKAJ., FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN. BA.LKD HAT

AND STRAW

MAIN STREurf 0

Woodbrldge, N. 1.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. (6

r

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO~ A. LEBER
Tel. Z29-J

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

"Where Did You Buy Those
Shoes?"

"1 bought them from Paolo QfaMaV
lone, on Pulton Street After atj
montliB wear they are still In gt*4
condition."

"I wish I had known about him.
I bought these shoes elsewhere and
just, look at them ifter being worn

two weeks."

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

CHAPTER XIX.
! 1781-1788.
' The Qnakeri—Gra*t-lton«t Taken Dovqi-—Firil Qoartarly Meeting in V/ooi-

, War Troublat—Rapid Declin* in Woodbrieke-^TVe Revolution.

! During .firrr, 4748, the qu#«ti<w> of iwUiinir sawnl.JMont.hly Meeting*
«: Piainficld, instead of confining them to Woodbridge, was mootrd. The j
urrangcmpnt wa» altered so far aa to include RahWay in the plan, when it;

; was submitted (in 1763) to the Quarterly Meeting. In May the programme j
( was published, according to orders received from the Quarterly Meeting.
The Monthly Meeting was to bo held thereafter at each place four times a
jvar, as follows: At Woodbridge on the 3d foarfh day of April, May, July,
nnd August; at Plainfield on the 3d fourth day of March, June, September

I nnd December; at Rahway on the same day in January, February, October,
j ?nd November. This arrangement went into effect Immediately.
I That the Society began to wane in Woodbridge and grow in the other i
towns, iR sufficiently evident in the minutes of a Rahway minting in Feb- •
rttiiry, 17Cfi, where it is recommended that the Rahway and Plainfield, meet-
ings should "from time to time," appoint some of their members to visit •
those at this plate, fn May it is recommended that "as friends Feel a
•prinjr of IJOVO in them selves they chearfully Give up to Go & partake
«ith thir Brethren at woodbrtdge/' <

Three years after this the Woodbridge Preparative Meeting wan re-
moved to RahWay, and the Monthly Meeting held Its last session in Wood-
bridge on the 19th of April, 1769. Henceforth it alternated between
Rahway and Plainfield, in which towns the Quakers still have their strong-
holds. The Quarterly Meeting, which, up- to this time, had assembled a
Urge number of Friends once a year in our village, was requested to be
held hereafter at Rahway. At an expense .of about £161 the meeting-
house was enlarged for the reception of the delegates who met in it for the
Frst time in August, 1769.

In 1770 Robert Willis left his friends to go to Europe to presch the
tiuth, intending to spend a portion of his time in Ireland.

in October of this year the Weekly Meetings hen* wire so thinly
attended that it was seriously proposed to drop them altogether. \
Quaker who had come from a distance to worship at the old-fashioned j
meeting-house found that the service for the day was entirely abandoned.
jihe "selackness and IndlfTerency" of the Wowflrndfre nu*nbers wore j
lieely di^iussed in the Novemher meeting at Rahway. |

On the 20th of February, 1771, a committee was sent to enquire j
into the dereliction of duty, viz: Samuel and Benjamin Shotwell, Jamesi

CRUISES DE LUXE

Haydock, and Solomon Hunt. They found that no meetings had been

on the finest steamers
engaged in

THE WEST rirorES
To the W««t India*,

Panama Canal, Vene-
zuela, N a s t a u, Ber-
muda, Cuba, Jamaica,
Haiti! Windward Is-
lands, Trinidad, Barba-
docs and Martinique.

$250 and up

Leering on January 15-20-24
Feb'ary 17-20-24
March 22, 1923

Reterration ihou|d be
mads now

For rale» and further in-
formation writ* or call at
our officea, or thould you de-
lire a representative will be
•ent to your home without
any additional chfcrgea to
you.

JacobGoldberger
BANKER

Established 1888

Steamship Ticket De-
partment

432 STATE STREET

Cor. Washington

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PAOLO GIACALONE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Excellent fuel for the furnace

Sold and "delivered by „

RYMSHA & CO.
989 State 5.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone 1313 Perth Amboy

fautrttctiwu for burning furauhed with «Mh
delivery.

held during the Winter, but a feeble effort was being put forth to recover j
the lost privileges, * I

In the July meeting of 1773, held at Rahway, we find that com- |
I laints were lodged against several Friends for "giving way to drowsi- j
ness." The overseers reported that they had "treated" with some of i
them with a view to keeping them awake during public service. Truly,
sleeping ih church has antiquity in its favor, though it has not devotion.

At a Rahway meeting on the 18th of May in the following year, we
see that the treasurer was ordered "to pay Cowperthwaite Copland 26s. 9d.
it being for Phisick for John Thorn his apprentice." We do feel sorry
for John. Twenty-six shillings1 worth of phyiicl. Whew.

fnr BPveral years the question' of holding neegroea in bondage had
agitated the Society. A report to the Monthly Meeting at Plainfleld in
August, 1774, shows that at this time only one negro "fit for freedom"
within the jurisdiction of the Society, remained a slave.

Robert Willis returned in September from Europe, having visited
the Quakers in England, Ireland, and Scotland. He brought certificates
from Dublin and London expressive the great satisfaction his sojourn had
given to his foreign-Kriftwd*.- _.

Meetings in Woodbridge for worship were not yet altogether aban-
doned. The hour of service was fixed, in February, 1775, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon for the "first day" meeting—'the only one held here. In
the Spring Jonathan Harned, Jr., fenced the meeting-house yatd..

We now begin to catch occasional glimpses of the difficulties sur-
rounding the Quakers through the protracted struggle of the Revolution.
Twenty pounds, proclamation money, were subscribed by the Rahway
lueetjng of Juljr^igth, 1775, for the relief of the New England Prienda
who were suffering by the war, Under date'b'f June'lStft, T7T8; the fo l -
lowing appears on the record:

"This [Plainfield] Meeting is informed that Benjamin Harriss has
signed a paper for independency, and has suffered hfs apprentice to go in
the army and has received His Wages." Several Friends tried to show
Benjamin the error of his ways, but he refused to give them any "satis-
faction for his Misconduct." He was, therefore, cut off from their cont-

.muhion.
The Quaker meeting-house here was occupied, during a part of 1776,

by soldiers, as will be seen by these extracts: [PlainfUld, August 21st]—
"This Meeting is informed that a Number of Soldiers have enterd some
time ago & still abide in the meetinghouse in Woodtridge. Joseph Shot-
well, Benjamin Shotwell, Abraham Shotwell, John Haydock, John & Hugh]
Webster are appointed to enquire in what manner they have taken pos-
session thereof, and whether they obstruct Friends from meeting quietly
therein, & to visit that Meeting at times whilq they remain there." [Rah-
way, Sept. 18th]—"The Friends appointed to visit the meeting at Wood-
bridge & enquire how the soldiers came posess'd of the Meeting house,
report they took Possession of it without leave from any Friends; they at
times continue there yet, but dont mueh interrupt Friends in time of
Meeting."

M. G. ASHLEY
Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacture™ and O*»lftrt tn

Strtrttf * • * • « , - - • •?*,--»'
ICB CBKAM

T» Mmta 9t.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St Woodbrktge, N. J.
Get rour Poultry Wira and Mo»-

quito Wire now and »ay« money.
Paints and Oil* at Old Price*

SALTZMAN'S rfXRDWAR!
WIRELESS SUPPLIES u d SETS

Toolt—Pajnta—Vanithw
Home Furniahint*

BulMmV H u i n h
82 Main Street

HE&RY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

148 MAIN ST. 'PtXM 5*-R
, Woodbridge

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

97 MAIN ST. Woodbrid<e

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
CoumtaHor at Law,

21 GrMB Street,

Woodbridf*. New

FORDS
GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO,

United States Solid and
pneumatic

, % ^ TRUCK. TIRES

New Bnouwtck AVa.
. FORDS

PORDQ HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnith A Oil,

Nat to PMtoMc* If. 4.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoe*. Clothing and General

Merchandise

rORDB, It. J.

WOODBRIDGE
G. A. FULLERTON
, Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local a*d Long Distance' Haalhaf

78 Albert St., Woodbridf.*
Tel. 725 Woodbridge

OLIVER B. AMES

ELECtRICAL CONTRACTING
Willard Battery Servie*

Pnone B » ST.

BIG S AND 10 CENT
BARGAINS

Open every Evening Till
. 10 o'clock

NEIGHBORHOOD
SlpRES,

75 Main Street

3'
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SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.
- • • •• - • . , - . . . - . - . . A . . . . . . . . . .

Through bills of lading issued, and through rates in effect between
New Brunswick and yoints in the South and Southwest, via Morgan
Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and Mallory
Line.

t

We also have through rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bill? of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bnch Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands.

i

Freight for New Brunswick received at Piwr 18, North River, New
York, until 5.00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 8.00 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401

\\\\\\mm\

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

Public Sales \
Wo hnve purchased 122,000 pair!

U. S, Army, Munson Last,, Shoes, |
sizes bVi to 12, which was the entire I
surplus stock of one of the largest.
U. S. Government shoe contractors. I

This shoe is guaranteed one hun-j
dred per cent, solid leather, $olor
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and
waterproof. The actual vaLue of this
shoe is $(5.00. Owing to this tremen-
dous buy we can otfur game to the
public at (2.95.

Send correct size. Pay postman
on 'delivery or send money order. If
ahoea are not as represented we will
cheerfully r e f u n d , your money
promptly upofll request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE

SHOE COMPANY,

YORK, N. Y.

FURS
STORED FREE

WhkU Rcmodtlad or R^p»lr*d Dur-
ing Utt Summtr Month!

A. GREENHOUSE
(C SMITH 6TUBKT

P»rtb Ainbu;

R. A- I1IRNER
Furwral Olraotor and

Kxptrt EmbJilmar.
Tn» only fully •qtunwd and up-to

date Undertaking BtUbUiameat to
town.

HOME
FOR $33.00 A MONTH

That is what The Property Owners' Co-operative Association of Middlesex County, Inc., offers to indus-
trious, frugal and honest home-seekers.
Every man wants to have his own home. The home-owner is an asset to his community. Hia standing is
raised—he becomes a good «redit risk.
We are building homes—not just houses—but real, attractive, comfortable homes in the beautiful
suburbs

JAMESBURG

All improvements on tjie property are now being made—including! gas, electricity, water, sewers side-
walks and curbs—and there is no asseument on the individual property owner for these inprorements.

In addition to the above, there is

FREE FOR FIVE YEARS
^1. Bar transportation to and from work within

2. Electricity for all domestic purposes.
3. Tax exemption on your buildings.
4. Water for all household usea.

A l l ABSOLUTELY FREE FOR FIVE YEARS AND A SAYING OF HUNDREDS OF
! DOLLARS
! • Intpection of properly is invited.

No finer opportunity haf. eyer been offered the man who is thoughtful of hia present comfort and future
protection. ' , » * ! '

kout ami mki|the coupen todajr, Full information will be sent to you without any obligation on your

Prooerty Owners' Co-Operative Association of Middlesex County Inc.
5 BEEKMAN STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

F»U out and mail coupon Mow

9Vlt MOTTO
Pair TrMfmnt to All.

Offlot

Street No.

City , „ „
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SHU Muddy Over There GLIMPSES OF SPRING STYLES
FOR THE SMALLEST

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiniiiiniiitniRmmHiHninuiiHnnniini

MH, HSU DOtt

MR.
U

FOX haft • foast for some
Urn* because the farmer did not

hnve ft flight the Wg farm on fltt hW,
and then the window of the poultry
houM was hroken, and l̂ ft so, until
oils day the farmer discovered that all
of hU chickens and young fowl vert

Only tb» fowl, that wan not tendsr
to the llkln| of Mr. Fox w m left,

"I shall not visit that farm tny
more this season," still Mr. Fox as
he trotted home one nttht. "I will ba
off to new hunting grounds tomorrow
night"

Om night, at he was on hli way to
another tain, Mr. Foi happened to
pass the poultry house where he had
found so many chickens. H* looked
op at the window and smiled to him-
self when he saw that a new pane of
glass had been put In nnd there wag
no way for bin) or other Mr. Foxea to
get In.

"He la too late with his repairs," said
Mr. Fox aa he trotted off, "for I shall
not bother him for some time to
come." ,

Then one night Mr. Fox saw as he
ran along the top of a stone wall
that the fanner had brought a Mr.
Dog to lire near the poultry house.
"Hal ha," laughed Mr. £ox. "Yon are

ji Big Events in the Lives of Little Men M

THE PAV YOU 5TARTED
TO

FIRST OOB

"You Takt TMa Bit of Advice."

too late to catch me, Mr. Dog. Ton
should have been here some time ago
If you were to save the farmer's poul-
try."

His laugh brought Mr. Dog out o
his house with a bound, but Mr, Voi
was out of his reach, so he did no
Jump or run away. "Mr. Dog,"

said, "IUU *Uw'<\,teU yow master the
njta* nut It U to*, ta&a tn lock

he stable door after the hone la
toien."

"The stable door Is locked and the
horse l» ™>t molen," Mid Mr. Dog, too
iurprlawf to bark. "1 am hart to lee
that you do not steal the chickens and
other fowl. Tou Jn«t tn It and aa*
what happens," and Mr. Dof danced
about, wishing he could reach Mr
Pox.

"Ob, yon wont hav« any trouble
from my visit* for some time to come,"
replied Mr. Foi, "All the poultry yow
•uaater has now ar* too old to tempt
my tpptttte. I hare had a (Hit,
though, and I am glad for yon that
yon will have an easy time of It, tor
none of my friends care fur old pool-
try, either."

"Bat what do yon mean by wring-
what yon did shout the stable and
the horse being stolen r Inquired M»,
Dog.

'Did yon never hear the old adage,
'When the horse Is stolen It Is too
ate tn shut the. stable doorT an-

swered Mr. Foi.
"I mean by that your master was

too lute In mending the broken win-
dow In the poultry house and bring-
ing you here to protect the hens and
chickens), for I had already carried
off all the best and youngest of them
and those that are left are not worth
takln;. He hns locked tho door after
the horse Is stolen, don't you seeT"

"Yea, I do, Mr. Fox," replied afc.
Dojr, "but you take this bit of advice
from me: 'Hope Is a good WMltfait
but a had supper.' That Is an old say-
Ing, too. Ththk It over, because I am
gains to live he^e and It at any time
yon hone to get a breakfast from this
farm yon will take it out tn hoping."

"Now I wonder what he meant by
that," thought Mr. Fox, as he trotted
off. "Anyway, I shall not visit that
place again. The hill Is too lonj and
steep to climb, and then I hate hidden
meanings. Why couldn't he have said
what he meant Instead of trying to
show off his wisdom 1"

And away we,nt Mr. Fox In the
moonlight, t o w n Ing that he was the
one who first tried to Impress Mr. Dog
with his cleverness,
(©, 1131. t>r McClun NtirawiMr Sr&atcit«.>

Call for Government Action.
When Mrs. Hudson began to haw

troubles with her car she determined
to Investigate thoroughly and scien-
tifically, so siie ctlteff upon experts-«t
every class. Having Interviewed biolo-
gists, historians and economfsts. she
shought It unnecessary to show th«
cur to the mechanics, "for,"' she stilled
"everybody has trouble lately, and it's
due to nothing In the world bui the
use of raw materials In the furtnries.
The government "iisht to look Inm It."

Light That Ever Shines,
We have no light promised us to

show ns oar road a hundred mile*
away, but we have a light (or the next
footstep, and If we take that, we shall
hnve a light for the one which la to
follow.—Mark Rutherford.

Variety of summers.
Bt, Michael's «umn«r In England,

and two other "little summers," corre-
spond to the American Indian summer.

wraiBg t o tnuMtttrar 8t-MtaNtPt-
summer arrives about September 29
and stays two or three days. The
other two bursts of summer due be-
fore winter really comes are St. Luke's
summer, due about October 18, and
St. Martin's summer, due abJtt No-
vember 11.

M | N SILK atltre mv IIHIJ KI*S."
* and so do all the feminine men>

bers of her family down to tbe little
three-year-olds—when they are much
dressed up. Now that the time of
year has come when winter weather
make* Indoors attractive aud tbe
children's oewlng Is under way, a
peep at the styles already launched
tor spring Is enlightening.

There are a grvat many fabric*
available tor children, but those
most extensively nued for drasy
clothes are flat crepes, crepe de chine,
taffeta and printed silks. For every-
day wear, ginghams, Peter Pan doth,
cotton and wool' crepes, find them
selves In the company of heavy Irtah
linen.

Om of the outstanding fea-
tures of the spring styles appears In
the combination of two fabrics and
two colors In dreesea, and applique
trimmings BTOxldlnj f'1™*1? color
contrasts, are already established" In
the styles. Once again ginghams and
organdies will bear each'other com-
pany, and gay llttl* organdie frocks.

But-«»hU>lUoa on. CQUBQ. .
In 1700 the importation ol cotton

goods Into Great Britain was prohib-
ited and In 1721 the manufacture of
cotton In England wns absolutely for-
bidden by act of purliuineni, a pen-
alty of $100 being inflicted tor selling
It and one o.* $'-J upon any person con-
victed of wearing It.

»ltli Unulu, contrasting BtltchaW, t f
iiitinmeulatlon, will make OowwUkl '
Irv-sc tor little nnea. The fottft «x>
tmue color coutrasis ar* tWttd
atuonc the linen rrocks, aa tt»f*ttM
and white, bright yellow and UATIB
green.

For the printed silks,
boo are nsed a* trimmings, to* tad
In Inserts and the ribbon In whMil
or festoons. Quite a lot of t t W
tlon Is given to sleeves, whlcJb t i t
sometimes slashed, and berth** ol
lace, or edged with lace, tomcat*
that designers gather what th*y o u
from the mode for grown-npi and.
adapt the new atyleaio llttla ODM.

In the two frocks Illustrated pUIn
fabrics are very simply d«ilga«d tatt
brlghtenetl by needlework ID gty,
colored floss. These models might
be developed In heavy c«ttea •»
linen, or In w&Bhable silk.

it
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MICKIE SAYS

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS- By JACK WILSON
' by .li. McQun Nmvapv SmAoh

SOW OR. ̂ U 6 H T 9 A AVUAV

At fcewoou. Noofu-vietw

)

GO
FOR UM'SAKES-PONT TELL

ME YO\) WASHEOl! - THE LEPT
E RiGKT SlOE IS HOW CLEAN

BUT THE LEFT SlOE .IS AS 0IRTY
AS IT WA<j-Tf?Y IT AGAlM'.!

FACE \

SUCrt A

PlRTY FACE!!

WlLO-CATSl!

I WASriEO THE SAME
5IPE TWICE!!

r^ASHT BEEM TOUCHED t

EXHWSTEO HER INTEREST

Her Husband—But why should < _
move? Vou were perfectly dellght*4 .
:1th the neighborhood when we caM);,
ere a year ago.
Mrs. Ohatterson—I know I wai,»

'm tired of talking about tha HI
nclghbora for a whole year.

A STAYER

;Uc*^Viu>o«>«

AW. WHATS THE JUSE
AM CLAD WE MOVED OUT HERE To

V l U E — NO Of* W*3Wt> Mje'RE H£Rt"fipT EMErt OUR-

p.ELATWJtS-T>Wfl< GMWEt t WE VJONT HAVE A M MORE

< « f t ROliNlft' IN QNUb-AHD mXi tWS,JH W J T

LET AMVOHt KNOO WE'RE HERE

ByCF.Van'Zelm
6 WMUrn N«w«piii>er Union

. U ^ E M To T r i l S -
AHS0N£ KNOWING THE WHEREABOUTS

OF FELIX FEAWERHEAD WILL KIMW.V
COMMUNICATE W'TH

k H W
ATTORNEYS

T-

CimoidtY-Oh. What Vm% M
Ts A HOT ONE -eer \v> ̂ O M

LO/lHG RELATIVES ittlN1 THAT At. A R U * 1 b
LQCATE. \fir-D0MT LET AM AD LIKE TUKT ftoi

BUT I've
I T — T WAS
To KHQVSJ ER

IT I '

WHAT'S

i
lien

S,

tW2*u^-

V\

AW.VVHATSmUSE
By L F. V«n Zelm

mi TH*T f HOW CAHIHELPIT
X CAM'T CO DOWN IM

CELLAR AND
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Kri.l-iV hffiri'M.n Mrs. Fred Moore,
W-s ciiiiili-. M'.indy, Mrs. Jteyder,
M r s " . U Mumly and Mrs. .1. nrfnnen, ^ Pleawint Av<
attended n pcrforninm-f of "When
Knighthood Was in Flower, at the 2 . 4

'. Strand, I'rrth Amboy. v> r.
. Mrs. Uffsm find dauf?htfis, Elaine
and Niitfilie.flf firove avenuo, enjoy
Pd n mnlin<1( pei'formunce of "The
Fool" in New York. Monday.

Mr. Henfy Kaker of Freeman
Street, is ref'>v( Hntr from nn attack of

,Jflr'IslPHnrn!>r.y of Tisdnll place, at-

Fire Alarm Calls
of The Township

The District will he known hy first
part of Up. the Location in .the Di*-

AI»«rtV^Wti»tie »nd Horn •>
follow!:

DISTRICT NO. 1
12 Wt«Bl AfPnne ntirl I'rrth Amh»y

Bridge
1-3 Wat Ave. and Boynlon Switch
I-•! West Ave. and Ferry St.
1-5 West Ave. and Arbor >S..
l-fi West Ave. and Wcoiim-.djre Ave.
1-7 East Ave. and flruad St.
1-9 ClirT Road nnd Hi>ltun St.
1-9 Cliff Kond i-i'l r<'iry St.

DISTRICT NO. 2
2-1 WoodhridK*" Ave. nnd Grant St.

and gew^ren Ave.
2J.i Wet Ave. and RreWMer Place

Wi "t Ave nnd Central Ave,
Cartrrot Road nnd Blair Road

2-6 Blair Rnad and Grand Ave.
•1-1 Rttritan Ave. and Third Ave.
2-H. Cartcret Hoad and Sixth Ave.

mSTRICT'NO. 3
3-1 Fultop/St- a*d Cutter Dock Road
3-2 FiflWii St. and BenjaminvSt.
3-1) Fulton Sf. nnd Valentine Factory
3-1 Fulton St. and Albert St.

Fords Saturday afternoon in the
room, cnnne«t«d with Grilinpr's store
in town, Lart week new member*
were tnken in.

At. the weekly meeting of the Fords
Kir! Scouts, Thursday evening." the

jjlny \vns discussed. A ho
made, for thfi fond sale to lie

jjaturday,. February 17, I!!"-1!.
TThtnA. store mdiatainjr K.o»*«'s meat-

Mr, nnd Mrs. Raul Chovan, are en-) iNtJrtrrt•. ' The f iwwi> «rf the Mir
tertnininpr relative* from Europe. : will JJO toward the purnlinsini; of the

of the Fords Jr«. A. C.,
were the ifm-sls of Mr. and Mr».
Howard Fullerton, Sunday evening.
Mies Violn Fullerton rendered sever-
al piano sel> •• turns. Refreshment* Iplsn
were served •i'1o a very. enjoyable [held

Miss Roue Nash was a local visitor, new regulation uniforms.
Next Tkuwiay «v<'H'"FChristian Dixon yisited friends In g c o u ( s w ; ] | },„),] anoth

SCHOOLS NO. 1 A 11
CAN NOW PLACE YOUR ORDER

FOR ANY MAGAZINE OR COMBINATION CLUB
AT THE LOWEST RATES

1 BUSINESS |

teMded' the. weddini? of hur sister at ., r, K u i t ( m St. and Colev St.
fenr Ed(f'', on Monday,
.foe Greiner of 1'erth Amboy visit-

ed in Woodbridgc Monday ening

Gustave A^ren, Jr., visited Her-
bert Uenz of Newark. Monday.

Mr nnd Mrs. Thayer Martin at-
tended the Harvard outinjt at Bear
Mountain over the week-end and holi-
IIlMr» G. M- Airrecn vlnitwl Mrs.
3 h NeilHon at the St. Michael's
hospital in Newark, Tuesday. Mrs.
Nielson is reported as (fetting along

Mr. From of Freeman street will
open n fish and oyster store on Pearl
Street, on March 1.

M' and Mrs. Charles Campbell of
High street attended a card party , _, „ . .
ana dance Riven hy the Klks, at Krie- aj.;j crampi<>n Ave, and Almon Ave.
jrer'.s hall in Newark, Monday even- c_4 Rahway Ave. and Freeman St.

3-fi William St. and Second St.
DISTRICT NO. 4

4-2 Amboy Ave. and Prall Hill.
4-3 Amboy Ave. and Albert St.
4-4 Amboy Avi. and- Bergen St.
4-5 Grove St. and Manor Ave.
4-fi Main St. and Metuchen Ave.
4.7 Main St. and King Georg-e's Rd.
4-8 Oak Ave. and Berfren St.

DISTRICT NQ. 5
54 Woodbrid(?e Ave. and Church St.
5-2 Berry St. and Rector l*ne
5-3 Main St. and Rahway Ave.
5-4 Main St. and Pearl St.
5-5 Main St. and School St.
ft-6 School St. and Hwrd's Brook
5-7 Main St.. and Amboy Ave.
5-8 Amboy Ave. and Heard's Brook

DISTRICT NO. 0
6-1 Rahway Ave. and Green St.
(5-2 Rahway Ave. and Grove A v̂e.

: Perth Amboy. Tuesday evening.
i The food nnd clam chowder sale
1 held In the chapel of Our ftedeem-j"
| er'» Lutheran Church th)» last week 11
I was a huge succesa, socially and fin-j
I nni inllv Much credit w due Ui« vnri-

OUK members who had charge of the
affair.

Miss Daema Osterfraard motored to
Freehold, Monday.

Mrs. Peter Hansen of New York, j
and Mrs. V. Meyer of Perth Amboy*
visited rclntiven in town Monddv.

Miss Edna Hansen and Miss Viola
Kistrup, were Perth Amboy visitors,
Tuesday evening.

The Firemen B masquerade, dance
t will be held next week, A six piece
] orchestra will furnish the music. Six
prizes will be awarded in all,

: There will also be special features
| which will add to the enjoyment of
I the affair.
I St; Valentine's day was celebrated
! in a most fitting manner in the local
I school, Wednesday. Each class
j room had a post box and postman.
Hundreds of valentines were ex-
changed and- a very enjoyable -time
had by all the children.

Every Wednesday evening at eight

tope to give
the sale

ing.
Mia. Willets visited her sister iti •

Eliiiibeth, over the week-end and]
holiday. ' i t . '

M -s. II. von Bremen and son, Ber-1
end, spent the week-end and holiday
visit.i:|{ relatives in New York,

Ms. Anna Griener, of Freeman
street, entertained friends from Car-
teret, Monday.

Mr. Guy Weaver left Tuesday for
a short business trip to Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Charles R. Brown of Green
frtreet, will entertain the Auction
Bridge Club this afternoon.

l»«l • J - _ 1 .̂., ^ , , ^ •, And.

6-5 Carteret Road and Watson Ave.
(1-6 Wcdgewood Ave. and Leone St.
6-7 Rahway Ave. and Prospect Ave.
6-8 Rahway Ave. and Port Reading

R. R.
DISTRICT NO. 7

7-1 Greert St. and Barron Ave.
7-2 Green St. and School St.
7-3 Green St. and Amboy Ave.
7-4 Green St. and Josephine St.
7-5 Green St. w d Ceramics Works
7-6 Grove Ave.*^nd Barron Ave,
7-7 Grovo Ave. 4Mtl tfisdale Place.
7-S Grove Ave. ana Amboy Ave.

DISTRICT" NO. 8
The Misses Frances and Eloanoir -l Freeman' St. and Ridgedale Ave.

. i l . , . 1 . n n i l nn<1 V i r . l i . [ i f l T»i J . . _ .1 . I . A \ * l t r _ J ___tKoyen upent the week-end and holi-
day viuiting tlit'ir sister in New York.

Mrs. S. B. Hrewster entertainqd'
the ladies of the l'resbyterian Church,
Wednesday afternoon.

The MiwK»» Madelino- Thcreeseu,.
Miriam Voorheess, Alice. Pender, Lor-
etta Keating and Margaret Gardner,
were the guests of Mrs. Wm. Lentz
of Rahway, the past week.

Rev. and Mrs. W. Mark of Eliza-
beth, were locul visitors Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John McAuslan and
daughters, Florence and Mae, visited
Mrs. McAuslan's mother> Mrs. Ureen
of Tottenville on Sunday.

•*-• M* Charka Jones of New .York,. 3.J*pa FIJiE QUI...

[••

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
C, Jones of Ridgedalc avenue, Sun
day.

Mrs. Wm. Rowe of Ridgedale ave-
nue, visited her sister, Mrs. Lewis
Graham of Brooklyn, Thursday.

Mrs. Jane Randolph of Prospect
avenue, is seriously ill at her home,

Miss Mable Bloodffood of Morpa
Heights was the guest of her cousin
Mies Anna Hart, of Schoder avenue
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Demarest and son
John of Haekensack, spent the holi-
day with their daughter, Mrs. Max
well Logan,

Mr. James Filer of Rahway ave-
nue, is confined to his home by ill
U6M.

Miss Lillian Williams of Uppei
Green street, has recovered from hei
recmt illness.

Dr. Ralph MuckertfusB has been th
guest of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. A,
M. Muckenfuss of Upper Main street
the past week.

Miss Edna Dart of Long Island
Visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs
C. C Joiius over the week-end.-

Th' Woodbridge-Sewaren Chapter
Auxiliary of the Rahway Hospital
meet on Monday, February 19, at the
home of MrB. Hoffman on Mair
street. Mrs. Hoffman and Mrs
Moore entertaining. 1

Mite Italian Smith of Ridgedal
avenue, visited relatives in Cranbur

d over the week-end and holiday.
The Ladies' Missionary meeting o

tht Congregational Church was hek
at the parsonage, Tuesday afternoon.

' Mrs. B. W. Hoagland being the hos-
tess. The topic was "Africa."

Mr*. Fannie McCarter of Augusta
street, was the dinner guest of Mrs.
Charles Skidmore of Perth Ambo;
the past week.

Miss Gardinia HaUield of Grovi
avenue is ill at her home.

Salnmgundi Literary and Musical
Society will meet with Mr. and Mrs
J, A. Coinpton on Green stree

jj.Tue»day evening, February 27.
Mr. Copulund is ill at his home o

i-Wedgewood avenue.
—Mias Carolyn Tier and Mis,

Elsie Svhrimpf, students at Mon
clair Normal, were the gueste of
lawmutu lit Sussex over the w*ek
lid.
I-Mr. Theodore'Leber, of Fret

street, attended the funeral
tgnc\e at Plainficld, Friday.
ll-Mr. Marsh, owner of the Wood;

<e Confectionery on Scho
., \ is now occuying the formei

Prner Howell residence on tha
et.
-Mias Doris Leber, of Freema
et, was the Sunday guest of Mi

Ware, of Sewaren.
-Mrs. H. Schrimpf, of Grove avu

entertained her hiater4n-law
Mitler, of Newark, last week.

—Miss Betty Hoagland, of Swarth
'pre Colle««t si'f"*- the w«ek<em

, her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Hoag
., of Barron avenue, returning U

: studies Tuesday.
-Mies MM lie Dnni(fun, of Barm
nne, visited in Perth Amboy Sa

• evening.
jlr. and Mrs. Lewis Hoaglant

fBurlington, visited Ut-. Hoaglund
tits, Dr. mul Mr*. 'Honglanrl, i
on avenue, over thu week-end.

-MisH Sqphm Greiner and Mis;
Greiner, of Perth Amboy

id their aunt, Mrs. K. A. Hiriu-r
dale Place, Monday.

-Bert MoNuir, of .Brooklyn, w<
.1 jue.it at tliu home at D
Hfagland, of Bunun «v<

, an(|iMr». Woodman and son
DU ĵSpetH the week-en
)-QitlJriH<l.wn. with M M

<-2 Ridgedale Ave. 'and Wedgewood
Ave.

3 Ritlgedale Ave. and Pipspect Ave.
4 Prospect Ave. and Penn R. R.

8rF> Freeman St. and Barron Ave.
4*! Uiuleo A-ve. ami Gh«reh- St,
8-7 Linden Ave. and Freeman St.
•i-8 Amboy Ave. and Freeman St.
-1 Woodbridge Riot Police Call '
OUT OF THE DISTRICT CALLS

9-2 Port Reading
9-3 Clay Banks
'-4 Avenel

9-5 Fords, Keasbey, Hopclawn
9-6 Iselin

Colonia

P. A. GREINER, JR.,
Fire Chief,

LEO E. GORISS,
Assistant Fire Chief.

MISS MENG ENTERTAINS

Friday evening was enjoyed :
muny fjiends of Mias Mary Meng
when this charming hostess enter-
tained at a card party at her horn
on Upper Main street.

Both bridge) land pinochle were
played, taking the greater part o
the evening. The prizes were beau-
tiful. Those for bridge went to Mrs.
Harold Stryker, Mrs. Von Bremen,
Mr. Livingood and Mr. Stryker, win
ners respectively of first and seconi
prizes, tor pinochle, Mrs. Wendolu
Luber won first ladies prize and Mrs,
F. Jlenry second; the men's prizes
going to Mr. Henry and Mr. Leber.

At a late hour delicious refresh-
ments were served. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Demarest, Mr,
and Mrs. Livinpood, Mr. and Mre,
Stryker, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Leber
Mr. and Mrs. P. Henry, of Totten-
ville; Mr. and Irfrs. A. J. Repak, Jr.

o'clock there is a Gospel meeting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seel
in Fordiy There in no collection, and
every one is welcome. Very inter-
esting speakers.

Mr. William O'Brien of Second
itreet. Fords, recently opened a new
>akery on Madison avenue in Perth
Amboy. Mr. O'Brern was formerly
mployed with the Madison Rakeiy?

Perth Amhoy.
Mrs. Peter Johnson entertained

plntiveB from Perth Amboy nnd
.easbey, Tuesday.

Mr. Herbert Hawley of New
trunswick, was a local visitor, Mon-

Mrs. A, Berkowitz and Mrs. Adam
Irkamp. were Perth Amboy visitors,

ednesday.
A baby girl was born to Mr, and

Irs. Philip Seher of Camden, N. J.
Mr*. Seher was before her marriage,
Mis* Emma Pfleiderer of Fords.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Neideran of
Maxwell avenue, have purchased a
new Dort sedan. •

The H. B. Club will hold a grand
drawing for ¥10 in gold, Saturday,
March 31, 1923. Tickets may be
purchased from any one'uf the mem1

icra. .- ... ,
The weekly meeting1 of the Inca

C, was held in the club rooms,
uesday evening. Business matters

took u-p a large part of the evening. .
Thornal Anderson spoke on Organ-

ization as a step toward the better-
ment of the social lift of the mem-
bers. A glee club will be formed in
the near future. Charles Alexander
gave a very favorable report on the
sale of tickets for the Taffle.

A number of local people attended
he dance in Perth Amboy, given by
he Eskimo Girls of the Castles' Ice
,ium Co. . — ,....„.-., ,... .._.._

Mrs. Chris Kistrup was ft Perth
Amboy visitor, Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Seel and son were Perth
Amboy visitors Monday,

Mrs, Theo, Ronalder entertained
oue-of-town visitors Tuesday.

The Industrious Girls will meet

Theatre Crowded at
Tobasco-Land Show

(Continued from Page One)

Although S. B. Demarest has ap-
peared in many roles he certainly
made a very handsome Frenchman
and was simply great.

Victor Love as "Spruch" was a
scream and his preparedness for
calamaties kept the audience in roars
of laughter.

But Ted Demarest as "Chimmie"
delighted the audience from his ex-
ploded entrance in midair to his love
scenes with "Shifty Sadie." He
proved a veritable genius.

Mrs. Wiswall'a perfectly trained
voice and graceful dancing made a

of Perth Amboy; Mrs. Hoffman, Mrat
W. Gardner, Mrs. T. Wand, MriP
Von Bremen and son Berend, Ethel
Early, of Tottenville, Miss Anns
Sotensen of Brooklyn, Mias Laws
Koyen, Mr. Hans Meng and Mr. Ar-
thur Berry.

OODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE— Miss Margare
HoJohtin antertained the Sweet Alici
Euchre Club at her home on Wesl
Main street, on Friday evening
Those in the club are the Misset
Rose Nash, Gertrude Casev, Alice
Sandahl, Alice Bergen, Julia King,
Margaret Holohan, Esther Jordan.
Their partners were: Edward Casey
Walter Jordan, William Holohan, Jr.
M. J Hololwn and Alexander M
Donald. There were four tables.

Refreshments were served by Miss
Holohan. Miss Rose Nash sang two
beautiful solos apd Miss Marie Kin
sang "Some Sunny Day" accompane
by her sister, Miss Julia King.

The guests of honor were Mrs,
George Keating', Sr., Mr. and Mrs,
James Keating, »nd Matthew Holo
han.
, .Th« n«*t ffiSf&LnjC of the club wi
be at the home oi Miss Esther Joi
dan on Amboy avenue, Thursda
February 15.

50
CIGARETTES

10*
GENUINK

"BOLL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

'hapman was sttnt hy hit flrm se rep-

most adorable "Carita."
The duett "Molly Malone" in

which Stanley Potter took the solo
part will linger as a pleasant mem-
ory with all by whom it was heard.

Mr. Wiswall made a most business-
like promoter.

Mrs. Stanley Potter as his daugh-
ter was quite captivating.

Russell Potter gave his many
friends a surprise and treat at the.
same time on account of his modesty,
few knew he poRsessed 36 fine a voice
but he can no longer hide his talent.

"Pearline" or Shifty Sadie as Miss
Ruth Ballard presented her certainly
was the work of a finished actress.
Only one born with a decided histri-
onic talent could take the part of a
"Third avenue ladjf" so perfectly.
Nothing in word, action or costumes
could have added to her success. Her
singing and dancing with "Chimmie"
took the house by storm.

Miss Ballard received three beauti
ful bouquets at the end of her "song-
dance."

Stanley Potter is always a great
favorite. Hia singing adds to any
event but the songs he sang in Tabas-
co-Land must have been written for
him, so perfectly were they suited to
his voice.

J. E. Hamnwtt ha» often appeared
before local audiences but never
more acceptably than Tuesday night

Mrs. Fergusoiris an actress with
finished grace and skill. Her singing
a.nd dancing wag always most el'
feetive.

The solo dance of Miss Quintan
wa» simply exquisite. She seemed
like a bird, to poise in mid air.

And those chorus girls have beer
so complimented that only family
ties ean restrain them from attempt
ine to seek professional recognition

The ushers were the Mister Mittii
Randolph, Helen Ensign, Grace V
Brown and Ra« Onborn.

Mr. and Mrs. L- P. Ballard enter-
tained the members of the cast, of
whom each wiw privileged to invite
a guest at a reception and dance in
the auditorium of No. 11 Schoo
after the performance. A collation
w»« served by Day, of Newitrk, un4
the Society Snycopators supplied the
music.

Mr. Ballard led in one of his fam-
ous "Paul Jones" and merriment
reigned. The members of the cast,
their coach, MrB. Billiard, and nil
those connected with the play in any
way <1iHi«tt?md to their homes feelinjj
they had spent aix<4iappy weeks in
"Tabasco W > ' 1

T h >

iAg and Ladies' Home Journal.

Ask any pupil *«> * e t ;

Give us your renewals.
o u r B a r * a i n L U t ot C lub*;

MI 1)1)1.KHEX PRESS
2 0 <;rei>M S1re4'l, Wuiiilhridge

HUMPHREYS & RYANECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER. Prop.
123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Given the Best of Attention
Phone Orderi Delivered Telephone 636

CALIFORNIA HAM
large, lb. 15c
small, lb. 16c

RIB ROASTr-Best Cute
lb _- 55c

FRESH PORK
SHf|JLDERS, lb. 17cFRESH HAM

half or whole, lp* 26c

GENUINE SPRING
LEG OF LAMB, lb. 35c

SMOKED HAMS—
half or whole, lb. 25c BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

AND BROODERS
AH Kinds of Poultry Supplie»

ROUND ROAST
lb

PRIME CHUCK ROAST
lb. Native Beef.__18c

Humphreys & Ryan, Inc.FRESH PORK LOINS
lb. 23c

FOWL—
fresh killed 38c,

REMOVAL SALE
NOW GOING ON

SELLING OUT
Having rented the store at 184 Smith St., we are going to move from our present

quarters Rather than move any of our merchandise, we have decided to give the people
of Perth Amboy and vicinity the chance to buy high-grade footwear at very low prices.
F o r t h a t r e a s o n w e h a v e S l a s h e d , C u t a n d M a r k e d

D o w n O u r E n t i r e S t o c k
Everything marked in plain figures-Prices talk for themselves.

LADIES t
Rubber*—High Heels
Com'fy Slipper*—All colors, reg. $1.25. Sflle
Comfort Shoes—Rubber heel cushion. Reg. $4.00. Sale „ $2.65
High and Low Heel Shoes—Worth $5.00. Sale — _ $1-25
Tan Oxfords, rubber heels, worth $5.00. Sale__^ $2.95
Patent Leather Pumps, worth $5.00. Sale J2.9B
Satin Pumps.'high and low heels, worth $5.00. Sale *Z.95

^ _ i ,

MEN'S
Tan Elk Shoes, worth $3.50. Sale $2-4*
Tan Elk Scout Shoes, worth $3.00. Sale $1.»B
1 Buckle Arctics, worth $2.00. Sale r $1.10
Rolled Edge Rubbers, worth $1.50. Sale $1.26
4 Buckle Arctics, worth $4.00. Sale * } — — $*•«*
Heavy Red Sole and Heel Rubbers, worth $2.25. Sale $1.45
Romeo Leather Slippers, worth $2.25. Sale - $1>30
Tan High Cuts, Elk Leather Shoes, worth $6.00. Sale $395
Tan High Cuts, Elk Leather Shoes, worth $6.00. Sale ^ ~ $3.95
Men's Army Style, Goodyear Welt Shoes, worth $6.00. Sale $3.25
Men's Red Ball, Ball Band Hip Boots, worth $7.00. Sale A. $3.95

BOY'S
Rubbers, worth $1.00. S a l e . *9c
Red Ball Band Pelt Boots, woFth $3.50, SAI
Arctics,Worth $2.00. -Sal* -.-:»*•«•—.—
Lace and Button Shoes, worth $3.00. Sale . . .
Tan English Goodyear Welt, worth $4.50. Sale $2.95
Storm King Booti.^orth $4.50. Sale $2.95

LITTLE GENTS'
Rubbers, worth 86c. Sale _._ . ^ 49c
High Top Tan Storm Shoes, worth $3.50. SHI6*2.25
Dress Shoes, worth $3.00. Sale __ ^- $1.85
Tan Scout Shoes, worth $2.00. Sale „__. $1.45

MISSES'
• * • •

Tan High Tops, worth $3.00. Sale - $1.85
Rubbers, Worth ifec. Sale __-.__, 4ftb

aiLDREN'S
Rubbers, worth $5c. [Sale _._„' -_„_„ 40c
Shoes, black j^tfen.jworth $1.25. Sale . 69c
Comfy Booties, worth $1.25. Sale 69c
•Shoes, black and tan, worth $3.00 %ale $1.(18
Rubber Boots, worth $2.00. Sala $1.25
Shoes, in all leathers, worth $2.00. Sale $1.15

SLOSBERG'S SHOE STORE
234 SMITH ST.

OppositeC. R. R. Station,
Perth Amboy N. J.


